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Unique

Unique is a seldom used word in philately. Or should be. Only once in a great while does the truly unique stamp or cover turn up. But a collection can be unique—unique in its glow of beauty, unique in its show of knowledge. This is the "unique" ingredient that wins awards, that returns happy satisfaction, and that builds intrinsic value as measured in dollars and cents.

Helping to contribute this ingredient to collections all over the world has been our own unique interest for nearly thirty years. Perhaps we can be of help to you.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL

489 FIFTH AVENUE

NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

(our one and only address)
ROBERT A. SIEGEL
489 Fifth Avenue
New York 17, N.Y.
Tel.: MUrray Hill 2-0980

Please purchase for me at your Auction to be held June 11, 12, 13, 1958 the lots named below, the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchases in accordance with the Conditions of Sale and to return no lots later than three days after receipt.

REFERENCES PLEASE
(If unknown to us)
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VALUATIONS
Upon request, estimate of value furnished on any lots in this auction.
Our sales contain many 19th Century covers and fancy cancellations. We have had many requests to give the estimated cash value on these lots. We are trying to place a fair net valuation on each lot as a guide for bidding when no catalogue value portrays the true value. The chart below will be used, for example E. IV means our estimate cash value on this lot is $30.00 to $40.00. Lots may actually realize more or less than these estimates and under no circumstances are these estimates to be considered reserves but merely a guide to bidding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. I</td>
<td>up to $10.00</td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td>$100.00 to $150.00</td>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td>$150.00 to $200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. II</td>
<td>$10.00 to $20.00</td>
<td>E. X</td>
<td>$200.00 to $250.00</td>
<td>E. X</td>
<td>$200.00 to $250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. III</td>
<td>$20.00 to $30.00</td>
<td>E. XI</td>
<td>$250.00 to $350.00</td>
<td>E. XII</td>
<td>$350.00 to $500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. IV</td>
<td>$30.00 to $40.00</td>
<td>E. XIII</td>
<td>$500.00 to $750.00</td>
<td>E. XIV</td>
<td>$750.00 to $1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. V</td>
<td>$40.00 to $50.00</td>
<td>E. XV</td>
<td>over $1000.00</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td>$50.00 to $75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. VII</td>
<td>$75.00 to $100.00</td>
<td>E. VII</td>
<td>$75.00 to $100.00</td>
<td>E. V</td>
<td>$40.00 to $50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ESTIMATES
# UNITED STATES COVERS

## STAMPLESS COVERS

1. **Boston** Str. Line pmk. (1789). Fine
2. **Boston, Mass.** 11 stampless including some from Europe with Boston Br. Pkt. pmks., Fine-V.F.
3. **Campello, Mass.** in Blue Oval, **New Salem, Mass.** pmks on fancy Ladies covers, Fine-V.F.
4. **Concord, N. H.** pmk. in Blue Circle on 2 attractive covers with Illustrated Piano Corner Cards, Fine
5. **Conn.,** 10 diff. Embossed Ladies covers including Red, Blue pmks., Fine-V.F.
6. **Eastern Pony Express, New York** in red to Montgomery Ala. ms. “75”, in 1837, V.F.
7. **Eastern Pony Express, Mobile** in blue to N. Y., ms. 2, 25 in 1837, V.F.
8. **Eastern Pony Express, Mobile** in blue to N. Y. ms. “75” and “Due 75” in 1838, V.F.
9. **Eastern Pony Express, New Orleans** in red to New York in 1837, ms. “75”, V.F.
10. **Eastern Pony Express, New Orleans** in red to Providence, R. I. in 1839, ms. “75” Fine
11. **Eastern Pony Express, New Orleans** in blue to Bath, Maine in 1837, ms. “75” in 1837, Fine
12. **Eastern Pony Express, New York** in red to St. Francisville, La. ms 75 in 1839, V.F.
13. **Fairfield, N. Y.,** Thorndike, Ms. in Green Circles on tiny Ladies covers, Fine-V.F.
14. **Fallston, Md. “10”** in ms. on very pretty illustr. gold Ladies cover, Very Fine
15. **Hand colored Ladies Covers,** 3 different, Fine
16. **Mail Route** in curved red str. line, from New Orleans to Providence, red New York pmk. V.F.
17. **Mass.,** Thirty-two embossed Ladies covers, many diff. towns including Reds & Blues, V.G.-V.F.
18. **New Hampshire,** 10 Embossed Ladies covers, Fine-V.F.
20. **Ohio,** 8 diff. Embossed Ladies covers including Red, Blue pmks, Fine

(LOTS ON DISPLAY FROM JUNE 2nd UNTIL SALE TIME)
21 Paid in blue on attractive illustrated cover Professor Wyman, Ventriculist, interesting enclosures, Fine (Photo) E. II
22 Paid in blue Str. Line on large immaculate fancy Embossed Valentine cover with beautiful Valentine Enclosure, Extremely Fine E. III
23 Penna., Nine diff. Embossed Ladies covers, Fine E. I
24 Penna., 19 diff. including green York, Fine lot E. I
26 Southern States, Seven embossed Ladies covers including 3 Alexandria, Va., V.G.-V.F. E. I

NEW YORK POSTMASTER PROVISIONAL

27 New York, 5c Black (9x1). Horiz. Pair, Margins all around, not tied, Red New York pmk on cover to Mich, Very Fine (Photo) 300.00

1847 ISSUE ON COVER

28 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, tied Blue grid, Norwich, Ct. pmk. on cover to Birmingham, Conn., Fine (Photo) 50.00
29 5c Brown (1). Margins all around, tied Square Red New York Grid on slightly soiled cover, stamp Very Fine 50.00
30 5c Brown (1). Margins 3 sides, just in at B., tied Bold Blue Troy, N.Y. pmk., Fine (Photo) 50.00
31 5c Brown (1) Tied grid, Springfield, Mass. pmk. on folded letter sheet showing illustrated Hotel “Massoit House”, Fine E. V
32 5c Brown (1). Margins all around, tied Square Red New York Grid 50.00
33 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, tied Red Boston Grid and ms. cancel, Very Fine 50.00
34 5c Red Brown (1). Margins 3 sides, just in at B., tied Red Rochester, N.Y. pmk. and ms. cancel., Fine 50.00
35 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around except just touched U.L, Red Swarts Post Office Chatham Square in Oval marking, Fine E. IV
36 5c Red Brown, Boyds City Express, 2c green (1, 20L7). Each tied Red New York & Phila R.R. pmk. on front, 5c 1847 has Double Transfer A, stamp creased by letter fold, Fine appearing 90.00+
38 5c Red Brown (1). Margins 3 sides, in slightly at L. uncancelled, on cover dated Mobile, 1850 to Gainesville, Ala. red str. line “Per Steamer 5 Cents”, Scarce (Photo) E. V I
39 5c Brown (1). Horiz. Pair, tied red grids, margins all around on one in partly on other, red New Orleans and light strike “Steamer Hecla” in red oval on cover to Stratford, Conn., Packet Boat cancels rare on this issue (Photo) E. V I I
40 5c Brown (1). Horiz. Pair, margins all around, one lightly creased tied ms. cancel, Hudson Riv. Mail, N.Y. Jul. 17” (1849) pmk. red “10”, on cover from N. Y. to Pontiac, Mich. Attractive (Photo) E. V I II
41 5c Orange Brown, two (1b). Two singles, 1 partly overlapping the other, tied Red St. Louis, Mo. pmk., Very Good 100.00
42 10c Black (2). Margins all around, tied Square Red New York Grid, Very Fine (Photo) 125.00
43 10c Black (2). Margins all around, tied ms. cancel, Blue Dayton, O. pmk., V.F. 60.00+
**1851 ISSUE ON COVER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Horiz. Pair, scissors cut between stamps, and single tied Salem, Mass., grid, Fine</td>
<td>57.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Horiz Strip of 3 tied Blue, Phila pmk., Good-Fine</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Seventeen Stamps on 13 diff covers, all Hartford, Ct. pmks. except 1 with Davenport, Iowa pmk, Good-Fine</td>
<td>314.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. II, IV, 3c Imperf (7, 9, 11). Two covers, single of 1c and three of 3c making 10c rate to San Francisco &amp; Nova Scotia, I tied Eastern RR pmk., V. G.</td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Two Ladies covers, one ms. cancel., V. G.-Fine</td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty IV (9). Double Transfer, 76LILI, Very Fine</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Margins all around, tied, V. F.</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Tied on large fancy Embossed Ladies cover, V. F.</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty IV (9). Tied on fancy Embossed large size Ladies cover, Fine</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Tied Greenish Blue Taunton, Ms. pmk, Fine</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Horiz. strip of 3, various recuts including Recut twice at T. &amp; twice at B, 52-54LILI, 1 stamp rounded corner, tied on small embossed Ladies cover, Fine</td>
<td>70.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Horiz. Strip of 3, all stamps recut once at T., twice at B, 45-47RILL, ms. cancel not tying, Fine</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>1c Blue, Ty. IV, 3c Dull Red, Vert. Strip of 3 (9, 11) tied Blue Albany, &amp; Buffalo R. R. pmk. on cover to Canada, Red United States Paid 6 mark- ing, Illustration of Albany Hotel on reverse, V. G.</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>3c Orange Brown (10). Letter dated July 1, 1851, First Day of 3c Stamp, tied ms. pmk. and clear Red New Orleans, La. July 2 pmk., ms. “Way 1”, Extremely interesting Early Use. Ex Dr. Chase collection, Rare and Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>E.V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, tied blue grid, Very Fine</td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>3c Orange Brown (10). Tied Oval Blue Utica, N. Y. pmk., Fine</td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>3c Orange Brown (10). Two covers tied clear strikes of Small Boston Paid cancel, Fine</td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>3c Orange Brown (10). Three covers tied, 2 with Red pmks., Fine-V. F.</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>3c Orange Brown (10). Four diff. Ladies covers, 3 embossed, V. G.</td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>3c Orange Brown (10). Four covers tied pretty Red cancels including U. S. Express Mail (light crease) Fine</td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>3c Orange Brown (10). Eight covers including Red, Blue, N. Y. 4 Bar cancels, Steamboat in Scroll, V. G.-Fine</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied Burlington, Vt. pmk. on immaculate Embossed Ladies cover, V. F.</td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>3c Orange Red (11). Tied Red Staunton, N. Y. pmk. on immaculate Embossed Ladies cover, V. F.</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>3c Dull Red (11). Right Imprint Copy, margins all around, grid cancel and barely tied ms. “Missent &amp; forward” mark on embossed Ladies cover, Very Fine.</td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>3c Dull Red (11). Left Imprint Copy, in at B &amp; R, tied Providence, R. I. pmk., V. G.</td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>3c Brownish Carmine (11). Bot. Sheet Margin Copy, tied Blue York, Pa. pmk, stamp shows strong Double Transfer, Fine</td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>3c Brownish Carmine (11). Lower Left Corner Sheet Margin Copy showing Centerline and Straddle showing part of stamp from left Pane, margins all around except barely in tip of L. R. corner, tied Derby N. H. pmk., Attractive, Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) E.III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied Dover, N. H., Feb. 14 on large fancy Embossed Valentine Cover, V. F. ............................................................... E. II

3c Dull Red (11). Tied Providence on small embossed Ladies cover to Pawtucket, R. I. Large "1" marking, V. F. ....................................................... E. I

3c Rose Red (11). Centerline Sheet Margin Stamp neatly tied blue Moorefield, Va., Feb 13 pmk. on immaculate fancy Embossed Valentine cover with beautiful Valentine Enclosure, V. F. ....................................................... E. IV

3c Claret (11). Tied Worcester, Ms. Open Book cancel, Fine ....................................................... E. I

3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied New Haven, Ct. 1855 pmk., V. F. ....................................................... E. I

3c Dull Red (11). Tied Bold Canton, Miss. Paid 3 cancel, V. F. (Photo) ....................................................... E.III

3c Rose Red (11). Tied bold strike of scarce Large Canton, Miss Trisected grid cancel, Very Fine, Scarce (Photo) ....................................................... E.III

3c Dull Red (11). Tied clear Canton, Miss. Cross cancel, Very Good ....................................................... E. I

3c Claret (11). Tied Balloon Bristol, Wis. pmk. on cover to Kansas Terr., V. F. ....................................................... E. II

3c Brownish Carmine (11). Ms. cancel, red Lake Mills, W. T. pmk. on cover, late usage Wisc. Terr. pmk. Fine ....................................................... E. II

3c Brownish Carmine (11). Blue Imitation small Boston Paid cancel, Blue Jewett City, Conn. pmk, Scarce, Fine ....................................................... E. II

3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied unusual Groveland, Mass., 3 Cts. pmk., Fine ....................................................... E. I

3c Dull Red (11). Tied scarce Slanting Dashes in Oval within Oval cancel, Carlisle, N. Y. pmk., cover slightly ragged at top, Scarce ....................................................... E. II

3c Brownish Carmine (11). Right Sheet Margin Copy, Unusual Blue Slanting Rectangle of Dashes within Circle of Dashes cancel Blue Wilmot Flat, N. H. pmk., Scarce, Fine ....................................................... E. I

3c Dull Red (11). Tied blue Northern R. R. pmk. on small embossed Ladies cover, V. G. ....................................................... E. I

3c Brownish Carmine, Bloods 1c Bronze on Lilac (11, 15L14). Each tied Phila pmk., Fine ....................................................... E. I

3c Brownish Carmine (11). Ms. cancel, Blue Princeton, Ms. pmk on illustr. Fremont Campaign cover, Fine ....................................................... E. I

3c Dull Red (11). Tied Phila. pmk on cover with Blue Masonic Mirror Corner Card showing Square & Compass, V. G. ....................................................... E. I


3c Brownish Carmine (11). Strip of 4 and single tied Boston Paid pmk. on slightly reduced cover, V. G. ....................................................... E. I

3c Dull Red (11). Two covers tied, Line through 3c & Rosettes Double and Recut Button, Fine ....................................................... E. I

3c Dull Red (11). Two covers tied, Cracked Plate 841.5l., 961.5L, Fine ....................................................... E. I

3c Dull Red (11). Two covers tied, Double Transfer, Line through 3c & Rosettes Double & Loop in Upper Left Frame, 95R4, varieties, Fine-V.F. ....................................................... E. I

3c Imperforate (11). Two covers tied Boston pmks, each has attractive Green & Blue Illustrated Corner Cards showing Pianos, Fine ....................................................... E. II

3c Imperforate (11). Three covers, Red, Blue, Green Town pmks., Fine-V. F. ....................................................... E. I

3c Imperforate (11). Three covers, Green Littleton, N.H., Saint Mary's, Ohio and Olive Green Leicester, Ms. pmks., Fine ....................................................... E. II

3c Imperforate (11). Three covers tied, New Haven, Conn. 1855, 1856, 1857 Year Date cancels, Fine-V. F. ....................................................... E. I
101 3c Imperforate (11). Three covers, Rect Button, Line through 3c, Cracked Plate, 94L5L (ms. cancel) V.G.-Fine .............................. 80.00
102 3c Imperforate (11). Four covers, Paid 3 in circle, str. line Paid 3, Steam Boat, U.S. Express Mail cancels ................................... E.II
103 3c Imperforate (11). Four covers all tied New Haven, 1856 or 1857 pmks. Yale Class of 1858 embossed corner cards, two on flaps, Fine-V.F. ....... E.II
104 3c Imperforate (11). Four covers, Beverly, Ms. Imitation Boston Paid, Paid 3, Paid 3 in circle cancels, Fine .................................... E.II
105 3c Brownish Carmine (11). Five covers, each has Margins all around including Bot. Sheet Margin copy, V.F. ................. E.I
106 3c Imperforate (11). Six tiny Embossed Ladies covers, Fine-V.F. ........ E.II
107 3c Imperforate (11). Six covers selected for cancels, Boxed Killingly, Ct., 3, Paid, Due 3, Red Town, Fine-V.F. ........................... E.III
108 3c Imperforate (11). Six diff. small Embossed Ladies covers, Fine-V.F. E.II
109 3c Imperforate (11). Six covers with attractive Corner Cards, all have Musical References, V.G.-Fine ........................................ E.II
110 3c Red (11, 26). Six covers all with Yale College, Class of 1858 embossed on front or back, Fine ................................. E.II
111 3c Imperforate (11). Eighteen diff. small Ladies covers, many embossed, all have New England pmks, V.G.-V.F. ..................... E.II
112 3c Imperforate (11). Twenty-one diff. small embossed Ladies covers, V.G.-Fine .......................................................... E.III
113 3c Imperforate (11). 104 covers including forwarded, Ladies covers, “3” Red, Geometric, Paid, N.Y. Express Mail, Dec. 25, July 4, Year Date, Colored cancels, plate varieties including “three Rows”, Sheet Margins, few corner cards, Interesting, V.G.-V.F. .................................................... E.V
114 3c Imperforate, two, 3c Perforated, Ty. I (11, 25). Tied Boston Paid, pmk. on legal size cancel, Interesting Combination use, V.G. ............... E.I
115 3c 1851-57 Issue (11, 26). Fourteen Embossed Ladies Covers including 5 perforated all New York State pmks. V.G.-V.F. ................. E.II
116 5c Red Brown (12). Left Sheet Margin stamp, Margins 3 sides, in at T, tied French transit mark on cover from New York “per Steamer Cam-

117 10c Green, Ty. II (14). Tied San Francisco, Cal. pmk. Fine .......... 25.00

1857 ISSUE

118 1c Blue, Ty. I (18). Red Glastenbury, Ct. pmk, ms. cancel not tying, V.G. ................................................................. 65.00
119 1c Blue, Ty. I (18) Vert. Pair and single, neat ms. cancels, on cover, Fine .......................................................... 190.00
120 1c Blue, Ty. Ia (19). Tied Lynchburg, Va. pmk. on circular, stamps perfs. clipped at top away from design, Rare ......................... 300.00
121 1c Blue, Ty. II (20). Tied Boston Paid, Red Boston pmk on cover, V.F. .......................................................... 25.00
122 1c Blue, Ty. II (20). Large Double Transfer, 89R2, neat ms. cancel not tying, V.G. ......................................................... 30.00+
123 1c Blue, Ty. II (20). Well centered copy tied Boston pmk., faint crease from letter fold, V.F. appearing .................................. 25.00
124 1c Blue, Ty. IIIa (22). Tied Boston Paid cancel, Red Boston pmk, on neat circular, perfs. in at T. and shows traces of balls at B, Fine ......................... 25.00
125 1c Blue, Ty. IIIa (22). Horiz. Strip of 3 tied blue cancel on neat cover, Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 80.00+
127 1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Horiz. Strip of 3 neatly tied Marblehead, Ms. pmk. on immaculate small cover, V.F. .................. E.I
1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Six copies, two strips of 3 tied “St. Anthony’s Falls, Min. Oct. 24, 1860” pmks on legal size double rate cover, Fine ............... E. III
1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Three diff. fancy Embossed Ladies Covers including Strip of 3, Fine-V.F. .............................................. E. II
1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Sixteen stamps on 9 covers, includes Pair, 3 strips of 3, one Patriotic few ms. cancels, V.G.-V.F. .......................... 78.50
1c Blue, Ty. V, 3c Red Strip of 3 (24, 26). Tied Red Evansville, Ind. and Paid cancel on cover to Canada, cover has small closed tear, Pretty ... E. II
1c Blue, Ty. V, 3c Red, three (24, 26). All tied Troy, N. Y. pmks on neat cover to Canada West, Attractive and Fine ......................... E. I
1c Blue, Ty. V, three (24, 26). Tied Boston Paid cancel, Fine .......... E. I
3c Red, Ty. I (25). Cracked Plate, 47R7, tied New Haven, Conn., Very Fine ................................................................. 50.00
3c Red, Ty. I (25). Four covers with stamps having Recut Inner Frame Lines, V. G.-Fine, Scarce ............................................ 24.00+
3c Red (26). Tied on tiny cover with Providence Conference Seminary Corner Card, V. F. .......................................................... E. I
3c Red (26). Tied bold Gassetts Station, Vt. in Double Circle pmk. “Sockcd on the nose”, Very Fine .............................................. E. I
3c Red (26). Tied clear Paid within Fancy Grid of Dashes cancel, Red Dedham, Mass. pmk, Very Fine (Photo) ........................................ E. II
3c Red (26). Tied Beverly, Ms. Imitation Boston Paid cancel, Very Fine ................................................................. E. II
3c Red (26). Tied Bold Paid 3 in Circle cancel, East Walpole, Mass. pmk, Fine ................................................................. E. I
3c Red (26). Clear tiny Veined Leaf cancel, Joppa Village, Mass. pmk. on cover-front, Scarce, Fine .............................................. E. I
3c Red (26). Clear tiny Veined Leaf cancel, Joppa Village, Mass. pmk. on cover-front, Scarce, Fine .............................................. E. II
3c Red (26). Large 3 cancel, Springvale, Me. pmk on cover, Fine .... E. II
3c Red (26). Cancelled 33 double strike of 3, Hiram, O. pmk. Fine .... E. I
3c Red (26). Tied double strike Tuscaloosa, Ala., fancy Star cancels, Fine ................................................................. E. I
3c Red (26). Free in Circle cancel, not tied, Hyannis, Mass. pmk. Fine ................................................................. E. I
3c Red (26). Pretty strike of fancy Star cancel, Jersey Shore, Pa. pmk. (Photo) ................................................................. E. II
3c Red (26). Large Cracked Plate, lightly tied on cover, Scarce, Fine (Photo) ................................................................. 35.00
3c Red (26). Tied blue Andover, Mass. pmk. on neat cover showing Illustration of Phillips Academy, V. F. ................................. E. I
3c Red (26). Two covers, Balloon Stevens Plains, Me. and Astoria, Ill. pmks., V. F. ................................................................. E. I
3c Red (26). Two covers, Dedham Paid in fancy Grid and Oval Woodville, Pa. pmks, V. G. ................................................................. E. I
3c Red (26). Four diff. tied Ultramarine, Olive Green, Blue, Red Town pmks, Fine-V.F. ................................................................. E. II
3c Red (26). Six covers with diff. attractive Geometric cancels, Fine-V.F. .................................................................................. E. I
3c Red (26). 8 covers with attractive illustrated Corner Cards, most have Musical designs, V. G.-V.F. ........................................ E. II
3c Red (26). Nine covers, stamps all show various Plate Flaws including Flaw on Neck, Pendant Flaw, Quadruple Flaw, Interesting V.G.-V.F. E. II

3c Red (26). Twenty-six small Ladies covers, many embossed, includes ms. cancels, V.G.-V.F. E. II

3c Red (25, 26). 35 covers, four are Ty. I, includes Imitation Boston Paid, Green, Red, “3”, Target cancels, V.G.-V.F. E. II

3c Red, 12c Black (26, 36). Tied red Philadelphia Paid 12 pmk. on cover to France, V.F. E. III

10c Green, Ty. II (32). Tied Fort Madison, Ioa. to Coloma, Calif. Fine ... E. II

10c Green, Ty. III (33). Clear tied N.Y. Ocean Mail cancel, “Due 10" and Ms. “17" markings, on neat cover to Calif. Fine (Photo) E. II

10c Green, Ty. V (35). Tied blue town cancel to Umpqua City, Oreg. V.F. E. I

**CALIFORNIA COVERS**

Evert Snell & Co. Express, Feather River in Blue Oval, Red Newburgh, N.Y. pmk. and “10” on cover “To be forwarded by Everts & Co. Express to Onion Valley” (Calif.) Searce, Fine (Photo) E. VI

Sacramento City, San Francisco, Cal. two stampless “10” covers, Fine E. I

Santa Rosa, Cal. pmk. in Blue Circle, “10” in circle, slightly frayed, V.G. E. I

“Short Paid California Letter” with Shield in large circle on back of printed P. O. Dept. Dead Letter Office Due 7 Cents, addressed to Eugene City, Oregon, V.F. E. V

Steamship 10, New York 10 both to San Francisco, Fine E. I

1c Blue, 3c Imperf. Vertical Strip of 3 (7, 11). Tied San Francisco on cover to Maine, Fine E. II

3c Dull Red (11). Tied San Francisco, Cal. pmk. on Local Rate cover to Greenwood Valley, Fine E. I

3c Dull Red (11). Ms. cancel Secret Ravine, Cal. on ladies size cover, Fine E. III


1c Blue, Ty. V (24). “Curl on Shoulder” variety tied San Francisco, Cal. on drop letter, few perf’s clipped, attractive 15.00+ E. III

1c Blue, 3c Red three (24, 26). Ms. cancels, Jackson, Cal. pmk. on cover, 1c has imprint, Fine E. III

1c Blue, Ty. V, 3c Red, three (24, 26). Tied pretty blue Geometric cancels, Blue Marysville, Cal., Paid by Stamps cancel on attractive cover Fine E. II

1c Blue, 3c Red three (24, 26). Tied grids and Los Angles, Cal. pmk. Fine E. II

3c Red (26). Tied blue Marysville, Cal. to San Francisco, Fine E. I

3c Red (26). Uncancelled, Weaverville, Cal. pmk. on cover to Harrisburg, O.T. Fine E. I

3c Red two, 10c Green (26, 35). One 3c partly cut in, tied Shasta, Cal. pmks. on cover to France, various transit markings, attractive E. II

10c Green Ty. V (35). Tied Columbia, Cal. pmk. on small cover, Fine E. I

10c Green, Ty. V (35). Tied Nevada City, Cal. pmk. V.G. E. I

10c Green, Ty. V (35). Ms. cancel not tying, blue San Juan, Cal. pmk., ms. “due 6”, V.G. E. I

10c Green, Ty. V (35). S.E. at B. tied double N.Y. Ocean Mail cancels to San Francisco, Fine E. I

10c Green, Ty. V (35). Tied red New York Paid cancel on cover to Mission San Jose, Cal. Fine E. II
189 10c Green, Ty. V (35). Two covers, each has S.E., tied clear N.Y. Ocean Mail cancels, closed tears in covers, attractive, both to Mission De San Jose, Calif. 

190 10c Green, Ty. V (35). Horiz. Pair tied San Francisco, Cal. on neat cover, Fine 

191 10c Green, Ty. V (35). Six copies, two defective, tied on legal size cover San Francisco, Cal. pmks, Attractive 

192 3c Rose (65). Odd two bar cancel, Columbia, Cal. pmk, V. G. 

193 3c Rose (65). From San Francisco to Fort Vancouver, W. T. imprint Department of Pacific, V. G. 

194 3c Rose two on 3c Entire (65, U59). Wells Fargo frank tied San Francisco W.F. Co. cancels, “Paid” in oval on cover to Roseburg, Oreg. Fine (Photo) 

195 3c Rose two on 3c Entire (65, U35). On Wells Fargo frank, tied W.F. Co. cancels, cover frayed at right, V. G. 

196 3c Rose (65). Two covers, with clear San Juan, Cal. pmks, one in blue other black, stamps have ms. cancels, V. G. 

197 3c Rose (65). Eight diff. Calif. towns, Columbia, Coloma, Petaluma, Napa City, San Jose, San Berardino, Vallejo, Weaverville, Good to Fine 

198 3c Rose pair, 10c Green (65, 68). Two covers, each San Francisco Cog Wheel cancels, Fine 

199 10c Green (68). Two covers Oroville and Marysville, Cal. pmks, Good-Fine 

200 1c-5c Banknotes. 7 diff. Calif. towns, Arcata, Columbia, Gilroy, Merced, Soquel, Grass Valley, Norihoff, Good-Fine 

201 3c Green. Tied, Weaverville, Calif. in double line octagon pmk. V. F. 

202 3c Greens. Five diff. Calif. towns, Gilroy, Riverside, Napa City, Oakland, Nevada City, Good-Fine 

203 3c Red Entires (U9-U10). Benicia, Cal. and Yreka, Cal. pmks. V. G. 

204 3c Red, two, 10c Green Entires (U10, U17). Three covers all tied San Francisco, Fine 

205 6c Green Entire (U13). Tied San Francisco to Columbia, Cal. Fine 50.00 

206 10c Green Entire (U16). Tied pretty red Ophirville, Cal. pmk, V. F. 


208 10c Green Entire (U16). Tied Benicia, Cal. pmk. ms. “Overland Via Los Angeles”, Fine 

209 10c Green Entire (U18). Tied long blue rectangular grid, Marysville, Cal. Paid By Stamps, Fine 

210 10c Green Entire (U18). Tied Grass Valley, Cal. Fine 

211 3c Pink Entires (U34-U35). Wells Fargo franks, W. F. Co. Napa, San Francisco, Mokelumne Hill cancels, one advert. corner card, V.G.-Fine 

212 3c Pink Entire (U58) Wells Fargo franks, W. F. Co. Stockton, Los Angeles cancels, V.F. 

213 3c Pink Entire (U58). Wells Fargo franks, W. F. Co. Marysville and San Francisco cancels on overall advert, covers, V.F. 

214 3c Green Entire (U82, U163). Wells Fargo franks, W. F. Co. Gilroy, Messenger cancels, plus overall advert covers, Fine 

215 2c Vermilion Entire (U142). Northern Pacific Express Co. frank. tied San Francisco, Cal. pmk. to Santa Cruz, Fine 

216 3c Green Entire (U163). Wells Fargo frank on Advert. cover tied W. F. Co. cancels to Dalles, Oreg. Fine 

217 1c Columbia Entire (U348). Attractive illustrated Calif. Midwinter International Exposition cover, tied Los Angeles 

218 2c Columbia Entire (U349). Illustr. Wells Fargo frank, tied W. F. Co. San Francisco cancel, V.F.
219 2c Columbian Entire (U349). Two diff. Wells Fargo franks, one illustr.
both W. F. Co. San Francisco cancels, Fine ................................................. E. II
220 2c-3c, 19th Century Entirecs, 9 diff. Calif. town cancels, includes Ferndale,
Gonzales, Placerville, Nordhoff, Soquel, v. G.-V. F. ........................................ E. III
221 California Covers, Eighteen tied, mostly San Francisco pmks, all Bank-
note Period, V. G.-Fine ................................................. E. I
222 Mining Letters interesting series of letters, concerning experience of a
miner in Calif. over 5 year period 1851-55, includes drawing in one letter
of gold nugget weighing over 15 pounds, 21 letters and 13 covers, Nine
San Francisco black circle stampless covers, two Crescent City, Cal. “10”
and two Yreka, Cal. “Paid 10” all ms. cancels, Interesting lot ................................ E. VII
223 Illustrated French Circular, concerning Mining in California, fascinating
illustration of Mining, V. F. ................................................. E. III

OREGON (TERRITORY AND STATEHOOD)

224 Elk City in ms. “Paid 3 cts”, “Due 6” scratched out, letter dated Elk
City May 9, 1863, V. F. ................................................. E. II
225 Lafayette, Ogn. Aug. 12, 62, Paid 3” in ms. to Eugene City, Ogn. Fine 
 ................................................. E. II
226 McMinnville, Ogn. March 3, 1862, Paid 3” in ms. to Oregon City, V. G. 
 ................................................. E. II
227 No. Canyonville, Or. in black circle, boxed “Paid” 3c, dated Nov. 18,
1861, Fine ................................................. E. II
228 Olympia, O.T. Jan. 19, 1852 in ms. to Salem, Oregon, Fine 
 ................................................. E. II
229 Oregon City, Ogn. black circle “5” to Portland, O. Fine 
 ................................................. E. II
230 Portland, Or. in black circle, “Paid 3” on cover to Salem, O. Very Fine 
 ................................................. E. II
pmks. to Roseburg, O. Fair ................................................. E. I
232 3c Red (26). Tied Salem, Ogn. pmk. to Oswego, Oregon, Fine 
 ................................................. E. II
233 3c Red (26). Tied ms. “Oakland Jan. 31” on cover to Roseburg, O. Very
Fine ................................................. E. II
234 10c Green, Ty. II (32). Clearly tied Astoria, Ogn. pmk. cover frayed at T. 
 ................................................. E. II
235 10c Green, Ty. III (33). Tied Portland, Or. pmk. on embossed ladies
cover, few short perfs. attractive ................................................. E. I
236 10c Green, Ty. V (35). Tied Portland, Or., two covers, stamps have
faults, one ms. “Via Panama Railroad” ................................................. E. II
237 10c Green, Ty. V (35). Tied Portland, O. pmk. V. G. ................................................. E. I
238 1c Blue, 3c Rose three (63, 65). Cancelled blue grids, stamps slight
faults, Bethel, Me. and Salem, Or. pmks. when forwarded to Portland,
O. Attractive ................................................. E. II
239 1c Blue, 2c Black (63, 73). Also cover with four 3c Rose (65). Both not
tied, Jacksonville, Ogn. pmks. V. F. ................................................. E. I
240 3c Rose (65). Tied Eugene City, O.T. and Portland, Or. pmks. on forward-
cover to Indiana, Fine ................................................. E. II
241 3c Rose (65). Six covers, Astoria, Eugene City, Corvallis, Jefferson,
Jacksonville, The Dalles, Oregon pmks. also Albany, Or. on 3c Entire
(U59), Good-Fine ................................................. E. III
242 10c Green (68). Tied large grid, Salem, Or. pmk. Fine ................................................. E. I
243 10c Green (68). Two covers, not tied, clear Jacksonville and Portland,
Oregon pmks. one stamp short perfs. ................................................. E. I
244 2c Black (73). Strip of 5 and Single tied by targets and Portland, Or.
pmks. both cover and stamps have faults ................................................. E. II
245 2c Black, 3c Red, 10c Green on 3c Entire (93-94, 96, U59). Tied on regis-
tered cover, Canon City, Or’n, pmk. cover has small closed tear, At-
tractive ................................................. (Photo) E. III
246 3c Ultramarine (114). Two covers, Eugene City and Portland, Oreg.
pmks. V. G.-Fine ................................................. E. I
247 3c Green (136). Tied Heart cancel, Salem, Org'n. pmk. Fine .......... E. I
248 3c, 10c, 15c Banknotes (147, 150, 184, 189). Two registered covers, East Portland, O, and Canon City, Ore., latter no pmk., V.G. E. I
249 3c Green, 3c Entire (184, U164). Two covers, Port Orford and Jackson- ville, Ore. pmks. latter with Telegraph Co. imprint, Fine ........ E. I
250 3c Red Entire (U10). Wells Fargo, frank, tied Portland, O. T. pmk. to San Francisco, Very Good ........................................ E. I
251 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied Corvallis, Or. to Portland, Fine ........ E. I
252 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied Olympia, O. T. pmk. to Dalls, O. T. Fine ... E. I
253 3c Red Entire (U10). Ms. tied, clear Oregon City, Orgn. pmk. to Wash. Terr. V. F .................................................. E. I
254 3c Red Entire (U10). Ms. tied, No. Canyonville, Or. pmk. to Eugene City, O., Very Good ......................................... E. I
255 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied clear Empire City, Or. pmk. cover frayed ... E. I
256 3c Pink Entire (U34). Tied blue Oakland, Or. pmk. to Roseburg, O. Fine E. I
257 3c Pink Entire (U34). Beekman's Express Jacksonville, Oregon frank, addressed to Eugene City, no pmks. torn and frayed at top .... E. I
259 3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied, Oregon City, Orgn. pmk. to Portland, V. F. E. I
260 3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied Jacksonville, Or. pmk. V. F. .............. E. I
261 3c Pink Entire (U58). Tied crossed bats & baseballs cancel, Salem, Org'n pmk. V. G. ................................................. E. I
262 3c Pink Entire (U58). Beekman's Express, Jacksonville, Oregon frank, V. F. unused .................................................. E. I
263 3c Pink Entire (U59). Beekman's Express, Jacksonville, Oregon frank, V. F. unused .................................................. E. I
264 3c Brown Entire (U61) Beekman's Express, Jacksonville, Ore frank, V. F. unused .................................................. E. I
265 3c Entires (U59, U82). Wells Fargo frank, one advert. cover both lightly tied Roseburg, O. W. F. Co. cancels, V.G. ............. E. I
266 2c-3c Entires (U59, U227, U311). Wells Fargo frank, all four W. F. Co. Portland, Or. cancels. Good–Fine ....................... E. I

TERRITORIALS AND WESTERNs

268 3c Red (26). on cover to Silver Mines, Tubac, Arizona, New Mexico, Owego, N. Y. pmk., V. G., Interesting ........................... E. I
269 3c Rose (65). Tied, Fort Bridger, Utah pmk. Fine .................. E. I
270 3c Rose (65). Tied Salt Lake City, U. pmk. on forwarded cover, Win- oma, Min. to La Crape, Wis. Fine Terr. ......................... E. I
271 3c Rose (65, 94). Two covers each diff. type Austin, Nev. pmks. Fine .... E. I
273 1c Buff (112). Tied, Salt Lake City, Utah pmk. on legal size drop-letter, Fine territorial .................................................... E. I
274 1c Buff (112). Tied, Salt Lake City, Utah pmk on legal size cover with U. S. Internal Revenue Corner Card, Fine Territorial ........ E. I
275 3c Ultramarine (114). Not tied, Mountain City, Col. pmk on cover with Hotel Corner card, Scarce Territorial ............................ E. I
276 3c Green, str. edge at 1, tied clear large U. S. in Circle from Denver, Fine E. I
277 3c Green, 2c Green Entire (158, U311). Helena, and Virginia City, Mont. pmks. Fine .................................................... E. I
278 3c Pink Entire (U58). Wells Fargo frank, W. F. Co. Virginia City, Nev. cancel, Fine .................................................... E. I
1861 ISSUE

284 1c Blue (63). Strip of 4 tied “New York Sep. 20, 1861” pmks. Carrier use, V.F. .................................................. (Photo) E. II

285 1c Blue, two, 3c Rose, 10c Green (63, 65, 68). Tied Boston Paid cancels on small cover to France, various transit marks, Fine ........... (Photo) E. II

286 1c Blue (63). Single, Pair, Strip of 3, tied on 3 covers, Fine-V.F..... 20.00

287 1c Blue (63). Four covers includes Valentine cover dated Feb. 14, Fine-V.F. .................................................. 20.00

288 1c Blue (63). Twenty-two copies on 8 covers, V.G.–V.F. .............. 69.00

289 1c Blue, 3c Rose (63, 65). Carrier usage, tied, Cleveland, O, pmk., Scarce carrier town, Fine ................................................. E. II

290 1c Blue, 3c Rose (63, 65). Five covers all Carrier usages, four tied with diff. fancy N.Y. Geometrics, Good–Fine .................................. E. II

291 3c Pink (64). Tied New York Oct. 1 Pmk. nice color, Fine .............. (Photo) E. IV

292 3c Pink (64). Tied Target, Norway, Me. pmk. stamp has ironed crease, Fine appearing .................................................. 60.00

293 3c Rose (65). Tied fancy blue Geometric, Springfield, Mass. pmk. Pretty & V.F. cover .................................................. (Photo) E. II

294 3c Rose (65). Tied neat strike of Nashville, Tenn. Face cancel with additional strike on immaculate cover, V.F. ...................... E. II

295 3c Rose (65). Neat Propeller Grid cancel, Cambridgeport, Mass. pmk. V.F. .................................................. E. I

296 3c Rose (65). Tied bold Balloon Dodgeville, Iowa, pmk. Very Fine “Ghost Town” .................................................. E. I

297 3c Rose (65). Tied Green Carterville, Ga. Target on small Ladies cover, Green Due 3 in Circle, Fine ................................................. E. II

298 3c Rose (65). Red S cancel, Hatfield, Mass. pmk. Fine .................. E. I

299 3c Rose (65). Tied clear Lockport, N.Y. “L.” cancel, perfs in at R, Attractive .................................................. E. I

300 3c Rose (65). Tied Star in Heart cancel White Hall, N.Y. pmk. Fine (Photo) E. II

301 3c Rose (65). Tied Heart in Star cancel White Hall, N.Y. pmk. Fine E. II

302 3c Rose (65). “L’ville & Cini. Mail Line” cancel, perfs in at L, V.G. .. E. II

303 3c Rose (65). Tied, Mount Vernon, O, pmk. to U.S. Consul, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil in oval “Forwarded by H. Jenkins, Baltimore” Fine .... E. II

304 3c Rose (65). Tied East Hampton, Mass. “Union” in fancy Star cancel on neat cover, stamp centered to T. & L, Scarce .............................................. E. II

305 3c Rose (65). Tied Chatfield, Min. pmk. in Ultramarine, Fine .......... E. I

306 3c Rose (65). Tied unusual Ultramarine Paid within Oval cancel, Ultramarine Clayton, N.Y. pmk. on cover with some ms. notes, Fine ........................................ E. I

307 3c Rose (65). Tied “I” in Circle and Harrisburg, Pa. pmks. on Hotel cover, Fine .................................................. E. I

308 3c Rose (65). Tied Ultramarine Target and Ultramarine Springfield, O, pmk. on forwarded ladies cover, Fine .................................................. E. I

309 3c Rose (65). Centered to L, tied clear Greenfield, Mass. Masonic Trowel cancel on neat small mourning cover, Fine ............................................ E. I
310 3c Rose (65). Tied clear Amherst, Mass. Honeycombed Circle cancel, Fine ................................................. E. I
311 3c Rose (65). Tied unusual Stroudsburgh, Pa. Geometric cancel, Fine ................................................... E. I
312 3c Rose (65). Unusually clear strike of Albany U.S.A. within Stars in Shield cancel, cover slightly soiled, V.F. cancel ................................. (Photo) E. III
313 3c Rose (65). Tiny Veined Leaf cancel, Joppa Village, Mass. pmk. on neat cover front, Fine ........................................... E. II
315 3c Rose (65). Str. edge copy tied clear Blue Jersey Shore, Pa. Star cancel, Fine .................................................. E. I
316 3c Rose (65). Barely tied bright Green Star cancel, Sharon, Vt. pmk. and “Adv.” on fine small cover ....................... E. II
317 3c Rose (65). Clear Joppa Village, Mass. Veined Leaf cancel, Fine ............................................................... E. II
318 3c Rose (65). Bright Green Richmond, Va. pmk. and Cross in Circle cancel, Fine ................................................. E. I
319 3c Rose (65). Tied str. line U.S. Ship, Phila. pmk. V.F. ............................................................... E. II
320 3c Rose (65). Tied clear str. line Registered cancel, Phila. pmk. on small cover .................................................. E. I
321 3c Rose (65). Str. edge at R. Clear Star and Crescent cancel, not tied, West Fairlee, Vt. pmk. Scarce ......................... E. II
322 3c Rose (65). Tied Bonds Village, Mass. “Paid” around Interwining Star cancel, stamp has perf. faults, clear strike .......... E. I
323 3c Rose (65). Hingham, Mass. Bat cancel, Fine ............................................................... E. II
324 3c Rose (65). Tied Paid, Red Boston pmk. on attractive Illustrated cover showing Factory, Fine ............................................ E. I
325 3c Rose (65). Tied New Haven, Feb. 14 cancel on large immaculate fancy Embossed Valentine cover with beautiful Valentine Enclosure, stamp centered to R. Pretty and Very Fine ................................................ E. II
326 3c Rose overlapping, 2c Orange U.S.I.R. Revenue (65, R15c). Tied New York pmk. and grid, unusual, Fine .................. E. II
327 3c Rose (65). Two covers each tied Ultramarine cancels Delaware, O. and Springfield, O. pmks. Fine ....................... E. II
328 3c Rose (65, 94). Two Leominster, Mass. Stovepipe cancels, latter in blue, Fine ................................................ E. I
329 3c Rose (65). Four covers, Forwarded, Advertised, Chicago Advertised in Shield, Held For Postage, attractive lot ............... E. II
331 3c Rose (65). Four covers tied with diff. fancy blue Geometrics, Springfield, Mass. pmks. Attractive lot ............................... E. II
332 3c Rose (65). Five diff. attractive advert. covers, 4 illustr. Fine ............................................................... E. II
333 3c Rose (65). Five diff. numeral 3 cancels, V.G.–Fine ............................................................... E. II
335 3c Rose (65). Five diff. Shield cancels on covers, V.G.–Fine ............................................................... E. II
336 3c Rose (65). Six diff. Paid 3 cancels, Fine lot ............................................................... E. I
337 3c Rose (65). Seven diff. covers, U.S., Honeycomb, Trowels, Triangle, Shield, Diamond cancels, V.G.–Fine ............................................................... E. II
338 3c Rose (65). Seven covers tied attractive fancy cancels, V.F. ............................................................... E. II
339 3c Rose (65). Eight diff. numeral cancels, 5, 10, X, 24, V.G.–Fine ............................................................... E. II
340 3c Rose (65). Eight diff. Leaf cancels on cover, V.G.–Fine ............................................................... E. II
341 3c Rose (65). Ten diff. fancy grid cancels, Fine lot ............................................................... E. II
342 3c Rose (65). Eleven diff. Squares, Diamonds and Triangle cancels, V.G.–V.F. ............................................................... E. II
343 3c Rose (65). Eleven diff. Star cancels on covers, Fine–V.F. ............................................................... E. II
344 3c Rose (65). Thirteen diff. Cross cancels, Fine lot ............................................................... E. II
345 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Thirteen diff. interesting cancels, Crosses, Fez. Patent etc. V.G.-V.F. .......................................................... E. II

346 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Fourteen diff. fancy Grids, Circles and Target cancels, Fine lot ........................................................................ E. II

347 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Fourteen diff. Geometric cancels, attractive lot ................................................................. E. II

348 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Fourteen diff. covers includes Greens, Honeycomb, Spiral Geometrics, V.G.-V.F. ............................................ E. II

349 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Fifteen diff. Geometric cancels, V.G.-V.F. .................................................................................. E. II

350 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Fifteen diff. Geometric cancels, attractive lot ................................................................................. E. II

351 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Sixteen attractive covers including Geometrics, Towns, Year Dates, Fine-V.F. .................................................................. E. II

352 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Sixteen covers with diff. fancy and Geometric cancels, V.G.-V.F. .............................................................. E. II

353 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Sixteen diff. interesting cancels, includes U.S., Oval, Floral, O.K. Geometrics V.G.-V.F. ........................................ E. II

354 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Seventeen covers each with diff. Star cancel, V.G.-V.F. ............................................................ E. II

355 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Twenty-one diff. Paid cancels on cover, fancy, colored, boxed, etc. V.G.-V.F. ......................................................... E. III

356 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Twenty-three covers, all diff. Star cancels including some scarce types, V.G.-V.F. ........................................ E. III

357 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Forty-eight Ladies size covers, wide variety V.G.-V.F. ............................................................... E. III

358 ✗ 3c Rose (65). Seventy-five covers, nearly all diff. town cancels, many small towns, V.G.-V.F. ................................................................ E. II

359 ✗ 3c Rose (65). 142 covers including 2 Patriots, Carrier Use, Grills, Vt. Towns, V.G.-V.F. ........................................................................ E. II

360 ✗ 10c Green (68). Tied "U. States" in Scroll cancel, Burlington, Vt. pmk. on neat cover to Montreal, Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E. III

361 ✗ 2c Black (73). Horiz. Strip of 5, str. edge at R, neatly tied on attractive mourning cover to Canada, Red U.S. 10cts Paid in Oval marking, Ex Gibson, Neat and Fine .................................................................................. (Photo) E. V

362 ✗ 2c Black, 3c Red Grid (73, 88). Three of last, str. edge at R, all tied bold Geometric cancel on 11c rate cover to Aspinwall, Blue crayon "10" mark, Fine ......................................................................................................................... E. II

363 ✗ 2c Black (73). Three covers, clear Leaf, Town and Square Grid cancels, V.G. .......................................................... E. I

364 ✗ 15c Black (77). Tied Red New York 6, Brooklyn pmk. on neat small cover to France, various transit marks, V.F. ........................................ E. II


366 ✗ 2c Black, Grill (93). Str. edge copy barely tied Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 13 on fancy Embossed Valentine Cover, Fine ................................................................................................................. E. I


368 ✗ 3c Red Grill (94). Nashua, N.H. Masonic, Square and Compass cancel, perfns. in L. & B. Clear bold strike ............................................................................................................................................. E. II

369 ✗ 3c Red Grill (94). Rutland, Vt. "G" in Star cancel, short perfns. at B. Scarce ............................................................................................................. E. II

370 ✗ 3c Red Grill (94). Two tied on cover with clear Masonic Square & Compass cancels, Nashua, N.H. pmk. stamps have closed tear .............................................................................................................. E. I

371 ✗ 3c Rose Grill (94). Four tied on cover from Mich. to France, numerous transit markings including "Insufficiently Paid" in str. line, Fine .............................................................................................................. E. II

372 ✗ 10c Green, Grill (96). Two, tied Leaf cancels on cover to Aspinwall, "Forwarded By W. P. Maal, Aspinwall" in oval, Fine ............................................................................................................................................. E. II

373 ✗ 3c Ultramarine, two, 24c Gray Lilac Grill (99, 114). Tied town and ms. pmks, on large piece of cover to Mauritius, Scarce Rate, V.G. ........................................................................ 51.20+
PATRIOTICS

374  3c Red (26). Tied Blue Star cancel, Balloon strike Putnam, Conn. on Patriotic cover, Flag, Very Fine ......................................................... E.II
375  3c Red (26). Tied bluish green Woonsocket R. I. pmk. and red grid on advertising Patriotic cover, V.F. ................................................................. E.I
376  3c Red (26). Two diff. Patriotics, V.G.-Fine .................................................................................................................. E.I
377  3c Red, 3c Rose (26, 65). Each with Paid cancel not tied, West Scituate, Mass. pmks on two diff. neat Patriotics, V.F. .................................................. E.I
378  1c Blue (63). Three grid cancels, not tying, Pittsfield, Mass. pmk. on small Patriotic, Washington on Horse, Fine and Attractive .......... (Photo) E.II
379  1c Blue (63). Strip of 3 tied bluish green grids, Taunton, Mass. pmk. Patriotic Cannon and Flag label on cover, Fine ............................................ E.II
380  1c Blue, 3c Rose (63, 65). Three diff. Patriotics including Carrier Use, V.G.-Fine .................................................................................................. E.II
382  3c Rose (65). Tied Port Royal, S.C. Target cancel on multi-colored Patriotic showing Sailor, Eagle, Flag, “Port Royal & Victory”, Fine .... E.I
383  3c Rose (65). Tied Williamsport, Md. pmk. on pretty multi-colored Patriotic showing Eagle, Shield, Stars of States, V.F. .................... E.II
384  3c Rose (65). Tied Plymouth, Ms. Target on neat multi-colored Ellsworth Patriotic cover, V.F. .............................................................. E.I
385  3c Rose (65). Tied Williamsport, Md. on neat multi-colored Mass. 13th Regiment Rifles Patriotic showing Liberty, V.F. .................. E.II
386  3c Rose (65). Tied Wash, D.C. on Patriotic “Headquarters Buck-Tail Regt.”, Coonskin Hatted Soldier & Flag, scarce, Fine ................. E.II
387  3c Rose (65). Tied Grid, Washington, D.C. pmk. on Scarce Patriotic “Where is Beauregard”, Elephant and “Express from Norfolk”, Fine (Photo) E.IV
388  3c Rose (65). Tied on attractive multi-colored Magnus Patriotic showing Columbia & Flag, stamp has few clipped perfs. at left, Fine .... (Photo) E.III
389  3c Rose (65). Tied blue Lexington, Ky. pmk. on Lincoln Patriotic showing Portrait of Lincoln within Flag Draped Frame, cover soiled & stamp has corner missing, Scarce ........................................... (Photo) E.III
390  3c Rose (65). Tied Wash. D.C. on “Lincoln and his Cabinet” Patriotic, stamp about half clipped away when letter was opened, Scarce design ...... E.II
391  3c Rose (65). Tied, Mast Yard, N. H. pmk. on hand drawn Patriotic cover in colors, Attractive, Very fine .................................................... (Photo) E.II
392  3c Rose (65). Tied large N.Y. Geometric cancel on Patriotic, Flag and Union, Extremely Fine ......................................................... (Photo) E.II
393  3c Rose (65). Target cancel, not tied, Bowling Green, Ky. pmk. on Patriotic, Eagle, Shield, Red Stars of States, Fine .............................. E.I
394  3c Rose (65). Tied Joppa Village, Mass. small 4 Leaf cancel on Patriotic, Soldier & Flag, cover slightly frayed ........................................ E.I
395  3c Rose (65). Two diff. small Patriotic covers, Handclasp & Constitution, Eagle, both Louisville, Ky. pmks. Fine ................................. E.I
396  3c Rose (65). Three diff. Patriotics, Eagle, Flag, Flag & Globe designs, Fine—Very Fine .............................................................. E.II
399  3c Rose (65). Four diff. Patriotics with attractive designs, Fair–Fine .......................................................... E.I
400  3c Rose (65). Six diff. “Howell’s” Verse covers with various Sentimental Poems, V.G.–V.F. ............................................................... E.II
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1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE

401 10c Green (68). Tied, Attica, O. pmk. on Patriotic Sailor and Flag, to Stockton, Calif., freak perfis. on stamp, Scarce ........................................ E. II

402 2c Black, Grill (93). Barely tied on neat Patriotic showing Grant Soldiers, Eagle, cover has small tear, Fine ................................................................. E. II

403 The Rose of Washington. Unused Envelope, Fine .................................... E. I

404 Magnus Patriotics, Set of seven diff., unused 9th AC Bronze Patriotics showing Allegorical Figures, V.F. ................................................................. E. II

405 Magnus Patriotics, 15 diff. Beautiful designs showing Battle Scenes, Camps, Hospitals, Allegorical Figures, all in vivid Multi-colors or Bronze, Very Fine unused .................................................. E. II

406 Civil War Patriotics, 10 diff. unused Magnus type Patriotics showing Allegorical Figures, 4 in Vivid multi-colors, Fine-V. F. ........................................ E. I

407 Soldiers Letter, J. S. Hammond, Chaplain Label tied “Due 3” pmk., Chester, Pa. pmk. on cover to Saco, Me., Unusual & Interesting ................................ E. II

408 3c Rose (65). Tied grid, Delaware City, Del. pmk. and “Prisoners Letter, Fort Delaware, Del. Examined” in oval on cover, Very Fine (Photo) .................... E. III

409 3c Rose (65). Delaware City Del. pmk. and “Prisoners Letter, Fort Delaware, Del. Examined” in oval on cover, Fine ........................................ E. II


411 3c Rose (65). Five cover fronts all tied from diff. Kentucky towns, all to Point Lookout, Md. to Prisoners of War, interesting .................................... E. II

412 Seymour and Blair Campaign Covers. Two diff. Illustrated Designs showing Portraits of Candidates, 1 has Pair of #206 tied, other no post-mark, Fine ......................................................... E. II

1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE

413 1c Buff (112). Tied Target cancel, Jacksonville, Ill. pmk. on Drop Letter, V.F ................................................................. E. II

414 1c Buff (112). Tied Circle of V’s cancel, Canandaigua, N.Y. pmk. on Drop Letter, Fine ........................................ 12.50

415 1c Buff (112). Tied Paid cancel on slightly soiled Drop Letter, Fine (Photo) ................................................................. E. II

416 1c Buff (112). Fancy negative Star cancel and tied Hornellsville, N.Y. pmk. on attractive Drop Letter, Fine ........................................ E. II

417 1c Buff (112). Tied on two tiny Ladies Invitation and Mourning Covers, Fine ................................................................. E. II

418 1c Buff (112). Two diff. Drop Letters with Corner Cards, 1 Illustrated, Fine ................................................................. E. II

419 1c Buff (112). Two diff. Drop Letters, 1 tied, Attractive, Fine ..................... 25.00

420 1c Buff (112). Two diff. Drop Letters, tied, V. G.-Fine ............................. 25.00

421 1c Buff (112). Two diff. Drop Letters, tied, Bath, Me. and Plattsburgh, N. Y. pmks, Fine ......................................................... 25.00

422 1c Buff (112). Three diff. Drop Letters tied Town pmks and cork cancels, V. G.-Fine ........................................................................ 37.50

423 1c Buff (112). Five diff. Drop Letters, tied, all diff. Town pmks, Good-Fine ........................................................................ 62.50

424 2c Brown (113). Tied pretty blue floral cancel on price current, Fine (Photo) ................................................................. E. II

425 2c Brown (113). S.F. copy tied attractive Floral cancel ................................ E. I

426 2c Brown (113). Tied New York cork cancel on neat cover with National Bank Note Co. Corner Card, V. F. ......................................................... E. I

427 2c Brown (113). Five stamps tied on 4 covers, Fine-V. F. ............................ 29.00
3c Ultramarine (114). Tied bold Pin Wheel and “New York, Mar. 31” pmk. Second Day of Use, cover is backstamped with Co. cancel Mar. 31, 1869 on reverse also letter enclosed clearly dated same, Fine (Photo) E. III

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied Leominster, Mass. black Stovepipe cancel, Very Fine (Photo) E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). S.E. at R., tied clear blue Stovepipe cancel, Leominster, Mass. pmk. Pretty & Fine cover (Photo) E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Fat well centered stamp large imperf. margin at R. South Stratford, Vt. pmk. V.F. E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied New York Shell cancel, Very Fine (Photo) E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Three diff. fancy Geometric cancels, Fine-V. F. E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Five covers with diff. Letter cancels B, H, K, P, four tied, one in red, V.G.–Fine E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Nine diff. Ladies size covers, V.G.–V.F. E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Two Blocks of 5, one tied on legal cover, other ms. cancel on piece, V.G. 50.00

3c Ultramarine (114). Collection of 40 diff. covers, interesting and fancy cancels, includes Reds, Stars, B, Geometrics, V.V. Paid 3, Leaf, Missent, Advertised, Paid, Cannot Be Found, V.G.–V.F. E. V

6c Ultramarine (115). Two covers tied, each has neat printed address to London, England, Pretty Red B.F. Stevens, United States Despatch Agent in Oval marks, perfs in stamps, Attractive pmks. 30.00

10c Yellow (116). Red Dot in Circle cancel, Red Baltimore pmks. on neat cover to Germany, stamp centered T & L, Attractive E. II

3c Green, two, 12c Green (117, 147). Tied blue Chicago Grid on legal size cover, V.G. 27.50

15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Well centered stamp tied circle of V’s cancel, Red N. York l2 pmk. and various transit marks on small cover, stamp has small closed tear, V.F. appearing (Photo) 125.00

15c Brown & Blue (119). Tied on small cover to Naples, Italy, signed by Ashbrook, Fine (Photo) E. V

BANKNOTE ISSUES ON COVER

1c Banknotes. 12 diff. covers with Musical Advertising Corner Cards, most Illustrated, V.G.–Fine E. I

1c Banknotes, 28 diff. covers, interesting and fancy cancels, attractive lot E. III

1c, 3c Banknotes, two covers each tied with Leominster, Mass. Stovepipe cancels, Fine E. I

1c–3c Banknotes, mostly 3c, 28 covers all Ladies size, V.G.–V.F. E. II

2c Banknotes (135, 146, 157). Attractive lot of 18 diff. covers, includes Crosses, Geometrics, Magenta Paid, colored fancies, Fine lot E. II

3c Green tied New York Devils Mask cancel on mourning cover, Fine E. I

3c Green tied scarce year date “72”, Cambridge City, Ind. pmk. V.F. E. II

3c Green, tied blue Charleston, N.H. Masonic Square and Compass cancel, Fine E. II

3c Green, tied, Centennial Phila. Pa. pmk. Fine E. I

3c Green, tied 1875 year date cancel in Globe, St. Johnsbury, Vt. pmk. on cover, Very Fine (Photo) E. II

3c Green tied Litchfield Co. Cornwall Bridge, Conn. pmk. and Womans Head cancel, Scarce, Fine E. III

3c Green, tied clear U. S. in Circle cancel, Lincoln, Mass. pmk. Fine E. I

3c Green (156). Tied Blue “The Fast Mail, N. Y. & Chic., R. P. O.” pmk. on neat cover, V.F. E. I

3c Green, tied unusually large purple 3, So. Woodstock, Vt. pmk. Fine E. I
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3c Green, tied St. Louis, Mo. Shield cancel on illustr. Hotel cover, Fine .......... E. I
3c Green, tied Bridgeport, Conn. "Dont U. S. M." cancel, Fine ...................... E. I
3c Green, tied, Ponca, Nebr. "Union" around Star in Circle cancel, Fine, Rare .......... E. III
3c Green, clear Heart within Heart cancel, Oquawka, Ill. pmk. V. G. .......... E. I.
3c Green, Pair each with bold unusual Man's Face cancel, tied on illustr. legal size State of Illinois cover, slight stains, attractive ................. E. II
3c Green, tied "N. York Steamship Apr. 18" cancel, ms. "Nassau, New Providence April 12, 1875", V. F. ...................................................... E. II
3c Green, Pair neatly tied "N. York Steamship May 6" cancel, ms. "Nassau, New Providence April 18, 1875" on cover, Fine ............................................. E. II
3c Green, two covers each tied "B" in Star cancel, Canon City, Col. pmks. V. G.-Fine ................................................................. E. I
3c Greens, Twelve diff. attractive colored cancels, Fine lot .................................. E. II
3c Greens, 14 covers, with Squares, Ovals or Triangle cancels, V. G.-V. F. .......... E. II
3c Greens, 15 diff. Star cancels, many fancy, Fine lot .......................................... E. II
3c Greens, 15 covers fancy cancels, includes Shield, Sun Face, Shell, 76, Geometrics including one in red, V. G.-V. F. .................................................. E. II
3c Greens, 17 covers, diff. fancy cancels, Attractive, Fine lot ................................ E. II
3c Greens, 18 diff. Letter cancels, many fancy, Attractive, Fine lot ................................... E. II
3c Greens, 19 diff. Cross cancels, V. G.-V. F. ..................................................... E. II
3c Greens, 20 covers fancy & interesting cancels, includes Too Late, Forwarded, Advertised, VII, IX, Centennial, Leaf, Shells, V. G.-V. F. ............... E. II
3c Greens, 20 covers includes Leafs, 76, U. S. Senate, Forwarded, Stovepipe, Dumbell, V. G.-V. F. ................................................................. E. II
3c Greens, 21 covers, includes Triangle, Crosses, Shield, Stars, U. S. and other interesting cancels, V. G.-V. F. ............................................................... E. II
5c, 6c, 10c Banknotes, 12 diff. covers includes N. Y. Foreign Mail, Geometrics, Stars, Foreign usages, V. G.-V. F. ............................................. E. II
10c Brown (150). Tied N. York Steamship cancel, Havana corner card, V. G. .......... E. I
1c Ultramarine (156). Tied Bold Magenta Poinsettia cancel, Magenta Hill, N. H. pmk., Very Fine, Pretty ......................................................... E. I
6c Pink (159). Tied Syracuse, N. Y. Masonic Trowel cancel on cover to London, various transit marks, Fine ......................................................... E. I
10c Brown (161). Horiz. Pair tied N. Y. Foreign Mail Ty. 51 cancel on cover to England, Fine ................................................................. (Photo)
2c Vermilion (178, 183). Three covers, tied St. Louis Rosette and Encircled Stars cancels, V. F. ................................................................. E. I
2c Vermilion (178, 183). Eleven diff. cancels includes County, Held for Postage, Geometrics other interesting cancels, V. G.-V. F. ....................... E. I
2c Vermilion (178, 183). Twelve covers all tied with St. Louis fancy markings in blue Stars, Geometrics, Cross etc. Pretty and Fine lot .......... E. II
5c Blue (185). Tied attractive New Orleans Geometric cancel on neat cover to France, V. F. ................................................................. E. I
1c Gray Blue (206). Block tied on cover, Chicago pmk. Fine ...................................... E. I
3c Green (207). Tied clear West Gardner Mass., 1882 in Shield cancel & Star cancel, Fine ................................................................. (Photo)
2c Red Brown (210). Clear Ball and Crescent cancel, Stoneham, Mass. pmk. on neat cover, V. F. ................................................................. (Photo)
2c Red Brown (210). Collection of 39 covers interesting and fancy cancels, includes County, P. M., Geometrics, fancy Letters and Numerals, V. G.-V. F. ................................................................. E. II
1c Ultramarine (212). Tied Bold “J” within Cross of Dashes cancel, Barre, Mass. pmk., V.F. .......................... E. I

2c Green (213). Eight dif. fancy cancels, Attractive, Fine lot .......................... E. II

3c Vermilion, 2c Green on 10c Brown Entire (213-214, U192). Tied on Registered cover to Germany, Fine .......................... E. II

3c Vermilion (214). Lightly tied, Seneca Falls, N.Y. pmk. Fine .......................... 15.00

3c Vermilion on 2c Entire (214, U312). Tied Douglaston, N.Y. and Target cancel on neat cover to Germany, ms. “per Closed Mail”, Fine .......................... E. II

3c Vermilion (214). Six on 4 covers, used 1900-19, Fine .......................... E. II

2c-3c Banknotes, 193 covers selected for postmarks and interesting cancels though nothing scarce noted, includes colored cancels, V.G.-V.F. .......................... E. II

5c Columbian (234). Pair tied U.S. Postal Agency Shanghai pmk. partly indistinct, corner card U.S. Consulate, Ninypo, China, V.G. .......................... E. I

2c Carmine (252). Tied on Illustrated McKinley Campaign cover, Very Fine .......................... E. II

ENTIRE ENVELOPES

3c Red Entire (U1). Two entires both tied bright Green pmks. Amherst Mass. and Raleigh, N.C. Fine-V.F. .......................... E. I

3c Red Entires (U1-U4, U9-U10). Collection of 30 entires all with interesting or fancy cancels includes Paid 3, Paid, Green, U.S. Express Mail, fancy towns, Most attractive lot, Fine-V.F. .......................... E. III

3c Red Entire (U9). Tied Troy, N.Y. unusual Rectangle of Dashes cancel, V.F. .......................... E. I

3c Red Entire (U10). Tied str. line Ripon (Wis.) Jan. 13 pmk. Fine .......................... E. I


3c Pink Entire (U88). In Blue oval New Orleans Weekly Packet Frollic Packet Boat Mark, Fine .......................... E. I

3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied Toledo SHOE-FLY cancel, Fine, Scarce (Photo) .......................... E. IV

3c Pink Entire (U59). Toledo pmk. bold SHOE-FLY cancel, stamp missing from cover, Scarce .......................... E. II

3c Pink Entire (U59). Tied large bold Arrow cancel, Chicopee, Mass. pmk. V.F. .......................... (Photo) E. II

3c Pink Entires (U59). Two dif., tied Zanesville, O. and Alton, Ill. Shield cancels, Fine .......................... (Photo) E. I

3c Green Entire (U82). Tied Corry, Pa. Pig cancel, Scarce, Fine (Photo) .......................... E. III

2c Red Entire (U231). Tied encircled Shield, Octagon Hope, Ill. pmk. Pretty, V.F. .......................... (Photo) E. II

1c-3c Entires, 19th Century. Collection of 39 entires, fancy cancels includes oval, octagon, red, Shield, Leaf, Monogram, Geometrics, Attractive lot, Fine-V.F. .......................... E. II

1c-3c Entires, Ten covers with musical advertising corner cards, 8 illustrated 1869-93 period, Fine-V.F. .......................... E. I

1c Brown Postal Card (UX3). Traverse City, Mich. pmk. tied clear “Used Up” cancel, Scarce, Very Fine .......................... (Photo) E. II

1c Brown Postal Card (UX3). Clear Saratoga Springs pmk. tied “P.O.” in Padlock, V.F. .......................... E. II

1c Brown Postal Card (UX3). Tied beautiful blue Chicago Fancy Star in Pentagon cancel, V.F. .......................... E. I

Postal Cards (UX3, 5, 7). 11 cards with interesting and fancy cancels, V.F. .......................... E. I
516 1c Black Postal Card (UX5). Tied large U.S. Denver, Colo. pmk. V.F. (Photo) E.I
517 1c Black Postal Card (UX5). Tied bright purple Arbuckle, W.Va. pmk. and floral design, Pretty, V.F. E.I
518 Baltimore, Md., 1c Blue, White Laid Papers (1LB3a). Tied neat ms. cancel on small cover, cut to shape. (Photo) 250.00
519 United States City Despatch Post, 3c Blue (6LB5). Tied Red "Paid" cancel, New York pmk., Fine 45.00
520 Brown's City Post New York City, 1c Vermilion (31L5). Tied "Brown's Despatch Paid" cancel, Attractive, Very Fine (Photo) E.III

MISC. LARGE COVER LOTS

521 Stampless. Includes both U.S. and Foreign, includes Hudson River Mail, Ship 6, House of Commons, 57 covers E.II
522 Ladies Covers. 19th Century, many embossed, 24 diff., V.G.-V.F. E.III
523 3c 1851-57 Issue. Lot of 57 Imperfs. and 21 perforated including6 Ty. I, includes Pairs, Plate varieties, 2 Locals & 1 #24 included, V.G.-Fine E.II
524 19th Century Covers. 11 diff. including #63 Red Carrier cancel, Advertised #76 Vert. Pair, V.G.-V.F. E.II
525 19th Century Covers. 16 covers, 1857 Issue to Banknotes includes Illustrated, Danbury Hat, Devils Mask cancels, #77, #113, V.G.-V.F. E.III
526 Nineteenth Century Covers. 63 covers includes two Wells Fargo franks, two Confederates, interesting lot E.III
527 19th Century Covers. Shoe Box full of several hundred, V.G.-V.F. E.II
528 Ladies Covers. 19th Century, 18 covers, Fair-Fine E.II
529 Mourning Covers. 13 all ladies size, all 19th, 1861-88 Issues, V.G.-V.F. E.II
530 19th Century U.S. Covers. 21 diff including Bloods Locals, 3 Western franks, one unused, 1851 to Banknote Issues, V.G.-Fine E.II
531 Nineteenth Century covers. 13 covers, includes Leafs, shield also 3 Red Cross Seals 1910 on cards E.II
532 County Cancels. Six covers, 1880-85 period, one is 2c Entire, 3 duplicates, Fair-Fine E.I
533 Valentines. Five covers Stampless, 1c, 2c, Banknotes with enclosures, Fine lot E.II
534 19th Century Hotel Covers. 51 covers including duplicates, many Illustrated, mostly Banknote period, Fair-Fine E.II
535 Banknotes. 70 covers all with advert. corner cards many illustrated mostly Piano and Organ Co. V.G.-V.F. E.II
536 Commemorative Covers, Columbians, Trans-Miss., Pan-American, Jamestown, Pan-Pacific 26 commems. on 16 covers, mostly 3c to 10c values, V.G.-V.F. E.III
537 Spanish-American War Patriotics, 5 with Attractive Flag Designs, tied, Fine E.II
538 Late 19th & Early 20th Century. Lot of 121 Musical Advertising Covers, many Illustrated, V.G.-V.F. E.II
539 Fancy Registered Covers, 5 diff. 1928-31, Anchor, Harp, Corn, Stars and Shield, Derby Hat, Very Fine E.II
540 20th Century Fancy Cancels. 29 covers, 1932-34 period, V.F. E.II
541 First Day Covers, 1926 to date, 150 covers including #649-650, #883, many 2c Red Commems, duplicates, about half with Cachets, Fine lot E.II
542 Entires, 19th & 20th. Carton with about 1000 covers. V.G.-V.F. E.II
CONFEDERATES


544 [ ] 3c Red Confederate Usage (26). Str. edge at R. tied clear Lyre cancel, “Due 3” in ms. and “Canton, Miss. Jan. 29, 1861” pmk., used while Independent State, Attractive, Fine .................................................... (Photo) E. V

545 [ ] 3c Red Entire, U. S. Stamp used in Confederacy (U10). Tied Grid, clear Charleston, S. C., Feb. 27, 1861 pmk., Very fine .............................................................. E. II

546 [ ] 10c Rose (5). Margins all around, tied Charleston, S. C. on neat cover, V. F. .................................................... (Photo) 55.00

AUTOGRAPHS, COLLATERAL MATERIAL

547 Autographs. Includes Pres. Fillmore, Andrew Johnson, U. S. Grant, Garfield, V. P. H. Hamlin (under Lincoln) Sam Houston, Civil War Generals, Admiral Jonathan Trumbell, Stephan Douglas, P. T. Barnum, De Witt Clinton, Salmon Chase. Over 55 different, interesting lot ................. E. VI

548 A. Lincoln. On dated piece Aug. 29, 1861, as President, V. F. .................................................... E. IV

549 A. Lincoln, on piece, V. F. ........................................................................................................ E. III

550 Abraham Lincoln, on piece of parchment, V. F. ........................................................................ E. III

551 [ ] H. Clay Free Frank on Stampless cover with faint Red Washington City pmk, Fine .............................................................. E. I

552 R. E. Lee, General, on piece, V. F. ...................................................................................... E. III

553 [ ] Harry Truman. Autograph on commemorative cover, V. F. .................................................... E. II

554 [ ] Susan B. Anthony. Contains 3 page letter written and signed “Yours for Equal Education to All, Susan B. Anthony” dated Sept. 25, 1856, concerns her lecturing, with 3c Red Entire (U10) pmk. Rochester ....... E. III

555 [ ] Susan B. Anthony. Contains 3 page letter written and signed by her, concerns her lecturing, with 3c Red Entire (U10) pmk. Rochester, N. Y. E. II

556 [ ] Edith K. Roosevelt Free Franks. 8 diff. covers, Fine-V. F. .................................................... E. II

557 [ ] Eleanor Roosevelt Autograph on 4 diff. letters, White House stationery, V. F. ............... E. I

558 King George III Autograph (1762) on Document with seal, Interesting ........................................... E. I

559 [ ] Edward, Duke of Windsor Autograph (1956) on early Gr. Britain turned cover, one pmk. Windsor, V. F. .............................................................................. E. I

560 Confederate Telegrams. 4 messages on official forms including South-Western Telegraph Co., Interesting ............................................................................ E. I

561 Valentines. Collection of 97 diff. early Valentines, most are fancy, Fine & Interesting ........................................ E. III

562 Andrew Jackson Vignette on Banknote, Crisp & Fresh .............................................................. E. I

END OF FIRST SESSION
SECOND SESSION  
THURSDAY, JUNE 12th, 1958 — 2 P.M.

UNITED STATES STAMPS  
POSTMASTER PROVISIONALS

563  New York, 5c Black (9XI). Margins all around, small scissors cut L. L. corner, V. F. appearing ................................................. 75.00

564 ★ Providence, R. I., 5c Black (10XI). Bot. Sheet Margin copy, Margins all around V. F., o. g. ......................................................... (Photo) 50.00

565 ★ Providence, R. I., 5c Black (10XI). Margins all around, trivial pinhead thin, Very Fine appearing ...................................................... 50.00

566 ★ Providence, R. I., 5c Black, Reprint (10XI). Right Sheet Margin Copy, Margins all around, V. F. ....................................................... E. I

1847 ISSUE

567  5c Dark Brown (1). Bright Green Grid cancel, Very Fine, Scarce (Photo) 100.00

568  5c Brown (1). Margins all around except just in L. R., clear Blue 5 cancel struck twice, Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 85.00

569  5c Dark Brown (1a). Margins 2 sides, in at L. & L. L., Ultramarine Paid cancel, Very Good, Scarce ......................................................... 100.00

570  5c Brown (1). Red Grid cancel, tiny thin, just in at T .............................................. 35.00

571  5c Brown (1). Margins all around, appears unused, V. F. ............ (Photo) 35.00

572  5c Brown (1). Margins 3 sides, just in T., Black grid cancel ............... 55.00

573  5c Red Brown, Brown (1). Two copies, tiny thin on corner crease ...... 70.00

574  5c Red Brown (1). Three copies, defects ............................................. 105.00

575  10c Black (2). Large margins all around, Red Grid cancel, closed tear, V. F. appearing ............................................. 100.00

576  10c Black (2). Margins all around, light ms. cancel, Fine ............ (Photo) 60.00

577 ★ 5c Red Brown, Reproduction (2). Margins all around, tiny ink spot on reverse shows faintly on face, otherwise V. F. ............................................. 60.00

578 ★ 10c Black, Reproduction (4). Margins all around though small at B., Fine (Photo) 80.00

1851 ISSUE

579  1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Margins all around, faint corner crease, V. F. appearing .................................................. 13.50

580  1c Blue, Ty. II (7). Three copies with Small Boston Paid cancels, one Red, each has unnoticeable defect, Fine appearing ............................................. E. II

581  1c Blue, Ty. II, IV (7, 9). Two copies of first, Fine ........................... 37.00
582 1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). “New York 1 Cnt.” pmk, Fine ......................... E. I
583 * 3c Orange Brown (10). Lower Right Corner Sheet Margin copy, Margins 3 sides, just touched at L, light crease, Fine appearing .......................... 40.00
584 3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, Very Fine .......................... E. I
585 3c Orange Brown (10). Margins all around, Small Boston Paid cancel, V. F. .......................................................... E. I
586 3c Orange Brown (10). L. R. Corner Sheet Margin, margins all around, ms. cancel, tiny tear ............................................. E. I
587 3c Orange Brown (10). Two copies with small Boston Paid cancels, Fine .......................................... E. I
588 3c Orange Brown (10). Two copies, Small Boston Paid cancel and Norfolk, Va. pmks., Fine ........................................ E. I
589 3c Orange Brown (10). Three copies, Small Boston Paid cancels, one in Red, Fine ...................................................... E. I
590 3c Imperforate (10-11). Small Boston Paid & 2 Imitation Boston Paid cancels, Fine .................................................. E. II
591 3c Claret (11). Margins all around, Chicopee Star cancel, V. F. ...................... E. I
592 3c Brownish Carmine (11). Unusual Wavey Grid within Circle cancel from Goffs Corners, Me., Very Fine ........................................ E. II
593 3c Dull Red (11). Clear Circle in Star cancel, Fine ......................... (Photo) E. II
594 3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied Canton Lyre cancel on small piece, Fine (Photo) .................................................. E. II
595 3c Imperforate (11). Chicopee Star & Paid 3 in Circle cancels, V. G. ........ E. I
596 3c Imperforate (11). Two copies with diff. fancy Geometric cancels, Fine .................................................. E. I
597 3c Imperforate (11). Four copies, Star, Chicopee Star, Geometric, Oval Brookline, Mass. cancels, Fine-V. F. ........................................ E. II
598 3c Imperforate (11). Seven copies selected for cancels including 2 Rectangular Town pmks. Pinwheels, “I Field, P. M.”, V. G.-Fine ........................................ E. II
599 3c 1851-57 Issues, Specialized Collection of 64 stamps selected for fancy or interesting cancels, includes Paid, Grids, N.Y. Express Mails, Paid 3, Reds, Blue, Orange Browns, Perforated Ty. I’s, Interesting Collection .................................. E. III
600 3c Imperforate (11). Specialized Collection of 352 stamps, includes Dec. 25, July 4, Feb. 29, Blue, Red, Paid cancels, Plate varieties including “3 Rows”, Triple Transfer, Recut Button, Good-Fine ........................................ E. III

601 * 5c Red Brown (12). Tiny thin, Fine appearance .................................. (Photo) 400.00
602 5c Red Brown (12). Town cancel, Fine ........................................ (Photo) 80.00
603 5c Red Brown (12). Tiny tear, Fine appearing .................................. 80.00
604 10c Green, Ty. I (13). Margins 3 sides, just touched at R, tied Brooklyn, N.Y. pmk. on small piece, Fine ........................................ 80.00
605 10c Green, Ty. III (15). Margins all around. Fine ................................ 20.00
606 10c Green, Ty. II (15). Right Sheet Margin Copy, in at T & L, Very Good ........................................ 20.00
607 12c Black (17). Margins all around, Extremely Fine .......................... (Photo) 22.50
608 12c Black (17). Margins all around, Blue Town cancel, tiny scissors cut not into design, Very Fine ........................................ (Photo) 25.00
609 12c Black (17). Horiz. Pair, Margins 3 sides, just in at B, tied Richmond, Va. and Red 19 on small piece, Fine ........................................ 65.00

1857 ISSUE

610 1c Blue, Ty. I (18). Tiny closed tear, V. F. appearing ......................... 55.00
611 1c Blue, Ty. I, II (18, 22). Horiz. Pair of Ty. I and and single of last tied grids on piece, Very Good ........................................ 143.50
612 1c Blue, Ty. Ic (19 var.). Position 96R4 showing Double Transfer, appears unused, creases, Scarce ........................................ 25.00
613 1c Blue, Ty. II, Cracked Plate (20). Badly defective copy, appears unused, nice appearance ........................................ 85.00
1c Blue, Ty. II (20). Vert. Pair, neat town cancel, unnoticeable defect. Attractive.......................................................................................................................... 50.00

1c Blue, Ty. II (20) Fine ........................................................................................................ 18.50

1c Blue, Ty. IIIa (22). Partial strike of I. Field, P. M. cancel, Fine ........................................ E.III

1c Blue, Ty. IV, 10c Green, Ty. II (23, 32). First pretty blue Town cancel, last Steam cancel, each has short perfs, V. F. centering .................................................................................................................. 53.00

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Plate variety, 2 dots on shoulder, 57R8, described in Ashbrook, Very Fine ............................................................................................................................................... E.I

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Two strips of 3, one has S. E. at R, Fine-V. F. .................................................. 30.00

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Five copies selected for cancels including Blue Paid, Red Target, Fine-V. F. .................................................................................................................................................. E.II

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Five copies including 1 unused, V. G.-V. F. .......................................................... 20.00

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Six covers selected for cancels includes Red, Carrier, Year dates, Paid, 2 S. E., Fine-V. F. .................................................................................................................................................. E.II

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Six copies, 2 unused including Corner sheet margin copy, Fine-V. F. .................................................................................................................................................. 26.00

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Three Pairs, 2 unused, Fine ............................................................................. 38.50

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Twenty copies including cancels, Centerline copies, some defects, Fair-Fine .................................................................................................................................................. 70.00

1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Specialized Collection of 74 copies including Pairs Strips of 3, unused, Centerline Copies, Imprint Copies, Curl on Shoulder, Curl over E, Ear ring varieties, Double Transfers, etc., some ms cancels, Interesting Collection, Good-V. F. .................................................................................................................. 517.00+

1c, 3c, 10c 1857 Issue (24, 26, 32). Each with clear N. Y. Ocean Mail cancel V.G.-Fine .................................................................................................................................................. E.II

1c-24c, 1857 Issue (24, 26, 29, 30A, 35-37). Very Good-Fine ........................................................................ 88.50

3c Red, Ty. I (25). Corner crease, part o. g., Fine appearing ................................................................ 25.00


3c Red, Ty. I (25). Fine copy showing Recut Button, 10R2L, and Recut Inner Frame Lines, Rare Perforated .................................................................................................................................................. E.II

3c Red, Ty. I (25). Nine copies, all show scarce "Inner Frame Lines Recut", 3 ms. cancels, V. G.-V. F. 54.00

3c Red, Ty. I (25). Twenty six copies including Pair, Centerline copy, 6 ms. cancels, V. G.-Fine .................................................................................................................................................. 65.00

3c Red, (26). Block, Very Fine o. g. ......................................................................................................... 12.00

3c Red (26). Pretty Circle within Star cancel, Very Fine .................................................................. (Photo) E. II

3c Red (26). Pair each with Shield cancel, Fine .................................................................................. E. II

3c Red (26). Seven diff. cancels includes Star, 3, Paid 3, Paid, Square within Squares, Fine lot .................................................................................................................................................. E. II

3c Red (26). Specialized collection of 36 stamps and 7 covers, all selected for Plate Varieties and Flaws, Includes 2 Double Transfers Rosettes Double & Line through Postage, 4 other Major Double Transfers, Flaw on Neck, Pendent Flaw, Bust Flaw, Damaged Transfers, Recut Inner Frame Lines, Very hard to duplicate, some slight defects, some ms. cancels, Good-V. F. considerable cat. value .................................................................................................................................................. E. VI

3c 1857 Issue, Specialized Collection of 231 copies selected for Shades, cancels (mostly common) Plate varieties, some ms. cancels, some defective, Interesting Collection, Good-V. F. .................................................................................................................................................. E.IV

3c-15c 1857-61 Issue (26, 65, 68, 77-78). Very Good-Fine ........................................................................ 57.50

5c Red Brown, Ty. I (28). Refered at L, Very Fine appearing ................................................................ 45.00

5c Brown, Ty. I (29). Fine .................................................................................................................... 25.00

5c Dark Brown, Ty. II (30A). Red grid and Transit Mark cancels, Very Fine .................................................................................................................................................. 22.50

5c Brown, Ty. II (30A). Blue Town cancel, tiny thin, V. F. appearing .................................................. 25.00

5c, 12c, 24c 1857 Issue (30A, 35-37). Red Grid cancels, all have defects, V. F. appearing .................................................................................................................................................. 61.00
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5c-24c 1857 Issue (30A, 35-37). All have pretty Red cancels, unnoticeable defects, Fine appearing ................................................. 67.50

10c Green, Ty. I (31). Tiny thin, Very Fine appearing ............... (Photo) 60.00

10c Green, Ty. I (31). Horiz. Strip of 3, tied on small piece, 2 stamps have closed tears, Rare .................................................. 185.00

10c Green, Ty. II (32). Clear N.Y. Ocean Mail cancel, V. F. ........... E. II

10c Green, Ty. II (32). Horiz. Pair N.Y. Ocean Mail cancel, Fine-V. F. (Photo) 27.50+

10c Green, Ty. II, III, Vertical Pair (32-33). One stamp S.E. at T. and small crease, tied Cleveland, O. & faint ms. cancel on small piece. Attractive ................................................................. 35.00

10c Green, Ty. II, III (32-33). Fine ................................................................. 22.00

10c Green, Ty. III (33). Tied N.Y. Ocean Mail cancel on small piece, Fine ................................................................. E. II

10c Green, Ty. III, V, 12c Black (33, 35-36). Two have Red cancels, Fine ................................................................. 29.00

10c Green, Ty. V (35). Bold Star cancel, Very Fine ................... (Photo) E. II

10c Green, Ty. V, 12c Black (35-36). Each has faint gum crease, Fine–Very Fine appearing .................................................. 32.00

10c Green, Ty. V, 12c Black (35-36). Last has small oil stains on back, Fine ................................................................. 16.00

24c Gray Lilac (37). Well centered, Very Fine, o.g. ...................... (Photo) 35.00

24c Gray Lilac (37). Tied pretty Red Grid on small piece, Fine .......... 27.50

24c Gray Lilac (37). Neat Boston Paid cancel, Fine ...................... 37.50

24c Gray Lilac (37). Blue Shield cancel, stamp has defects, Fine appearing .................................................. E. II

30c Orange (38). Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 32.50

90c Blue (39). Fresh copy, perfs just in at B, Fine, o.g. ............... (Photo) 110.00

1c Bright Blue, Reprint (40). Very Fine ....................................... (Photo) 45.00

1c Bright Blue, Reprint (40). Very Fine ....................................... (Photo) 45.00

5c Orange Brown, Reprint (42). Fine .................................................. 50.00

5c Orange Brown, Reprint (42). Well centered, one short perf. and light blue mark on reverse shows slightly on face .................. 50.00

90c Deep Blue, Small Die Proof on India (47P). Very Fine .................. 12.50
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1861 ISSUE

3c Brown Rose, August (56). Well centered, 1 slightly short perf., otherwise Very Fine, o.g. .................................................. (Photo) 50.00

10c Dark Green, August (58). Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 70.00

1c Deep Orange Red, Gummed Perforated Trial Color Proof (63TC). Horiz. Strip of 3, centered to L, 1 stamp has few short perfs .......... 12.00

1c, 3c, 10c, 30c India Proofs (63P, 65P, 68P, 71P). Some unnoticeable defects, V.F. appearing .................................................. 25.50

1c-90c 1861-66 Issue, Specimen Overprints (63SB-68SB, 71SB-72SB). Very Good–Very Fine .................................................. 45.00

Encased Postage Stamps, 1c Blue (63). Ayers Cathartic Pills and Ayer's Sasparilla Advertising, Fine .................................................. 30.00

1c Blue (63). Six Copies, includes shades, Very Good .................. 42.00

1c Blue (63). Nine copies including Shades, Fine–V.F. .................. 22.50

1c Blue (63). Ten copies including Shades, Fine–V.F. .................. 25.00

1c Blue (63). Eleven copies selected for cancels, includes Red Carrier, Paid, Paid 3, 1860, many unnoticeable defects, Attractive .......... E. II

1c Blue (63). Fourteen copies including Dot in "U" variety, some ms. cancels, Good–Fine .................................................. 35.00

1c Blue (63). Three Strips of 3, all have “Paid” cancels, V.G.-Fine .... E. II

1c Blue (63). Four Horiz. or Vert. Strips of 3, Fine ...................... 34.00
1c Blue (63). Five Horiz. or Vert. Strips of 3, some defects, Fair–V. G. .................................................. 42.50
1c Blue (63). Four Pairs and 3 Strips of 3, includes Shades, V. G.–Fine .................................................. 49.50
1c–10c 1861 Issue (63, 65, 68). Very Good–Fine ................................................................. 17.50
1c Blue, 3c Rose (63, 65). Tied on piece with pretty N. Y. fancy Geometric, Fine ............................... E. I
1c Blue, 3c Rose three (63, 65). Tied on piece pretty red New York Paid cancels, Fine–V. F. ..................... E. II
1c Blue, 3c Rose (63, 65). Four of each tied on pieces showing Carrier usages, V. G.–V. F. ....................... E. I
1c–90c 1861–66 Issue (63, 65, 68, 71–73, 76–78). V. G.–Fine ........................................................... 57.15
1c–30c 1861 Issue (63, 65, 68–71). Last has few short perfs., others Fine .................................................. 30.15
1c–24c 1861 Issue (63, 68, 73, 78). Three of first, 8 of second including Pair, Strip of 3, cancels, V. G.–V. F. ........ 50.00
1c–15c 1861–67 Issue (63, 68, 86, 96–97). Four of first, includes San Francisco Cog Wheel, Paid, Target cancels, #86 creased before printing, V. G. ................................................................. E. I
3c Pink (64). Good color, repaired, centered to R .................................................................................. 300.00
3c Pink (64). Town cancel, light corner crease, V. F. appearance ............................................................. 50.00
3c Pink (64). Light cancel, Very Good ........................................................................................................ 50.00
3c Pink (64). Well centered, Blue Chicago cancel, tiny tear between 2 perfs., Fine appearing .................... 50.00
3c Rose (65). Bot. Plate No. Imprint Strip of 4, re-enforced, 1 stamp has tear, Attractive ......................... E. II
3c Rose (65) “Lincoln” within Circle of Stars cancel, Fine ....................................................................... (Photo) E. II
3c Rose (65) clear strike Collinsville Axe cancel, few short perfs. Searce .................................................... E. II
3c Rose (65). Clear Waterbury, Conn. Shield cancel, V. F. ...................................................................... E. II
3c Rose (65). Pine Tree cancel, Fine .......................................................................................................... E. I
3c Rose (65). Neat Rail (Road) cancel, Very Fine ..................................................................................... E. I
3c Rose (65). Clear Hingham Mass. Bat cancel, Fine ............................................................................... E. I
3c Rose (65). Bright Green Star cancel, Fine ............................................................................................ (Photo) E. II
3c Rose (65). Clear Blue Masonic Square and Compass cancel, perfs in at L ................................................ E. I
3c Rose (65). Searce Boot in Circle cancel, centered to T. & L ................................................................. E. II
3c Rose (65). Bold strike of Seeing Eye cancel, Very Fine ...................................................................... (Photo) E. IV
3c Rose (65). Clear Masonic “G” in Square and Compass, centered to L. Fine ............................................. (Photo) E. II
3c Rose (65). Albany “Lincoln” in Circle of Stars cancel, few short perfs at T, Fine cancel ....................... E. I
3c Rose (65). Closed tear, clear attractive strike Masonic “G” in Square and Compass cancel .................. E. I
3c Rose (65). Vert. Pair with Masonics “G” in Square and Compass cancels, Very Fine ......................... (Photo) E. IV
3c Rose (65). Masonic Square & Compass & Trowel in Circle cancels, V. G.–Fine ................................. E. II
3c Rose (65). Two diff. Masonic Trowel cancels, Very Good ................................................................... E. I
3c Rose (65). Three diff. Masonic Square & Compass cancels, V. G.–Fine ................................................ E. II
3c Rose (65). Three different Shield cancels, Fine .................................................................................... E. II
3c Rose (65). Three cancels, Heart, Shell, Turtle, Fine .......................................................................... E. II
3c Rose (65, 94). Three diff. bright Green cancels .................................................................................. E. I
3c Rose (65). Five copies selected for Fancy cancels including red Paid All, Shield, Stars, 3 have S. E., V. G.–Fine ................................................................. E. I
3c Rose (65). Six diff. fancy Geometric cancels, Fine ............................................................................. E. I
3c Rose (65). Sixteen copies selected for pretty Blue Fancy cancels, includes Star, Geometrics, Paid, two Red cancels, Fine Lot ............................................................................. E. I
3c Rose (65). 23 stamps selected for cancels including Pine Tree, Geometrics, Patent, 24, V. G.–V. F. ........................................................................................................ E. I
3c Rose (65). 76 stamps selected for cancels, including Masonic Trowel, Geometrics, San Francisco Cog Wheels, includes some Grills, V.G.-V.F. E. II

3c Rose (65). Collection of 100 stamps includes shades, grill varieties, freaks, oddities, Interesting lot E. III

2c-30c 1861-66 Issue (65, 68, 71, 73, 78). All have San Francisco Cog Wheel cancels, some unnoticeable defects, Good-Fine E. II

5c Buff (67). Small tears, Very Fine appearing (Photo) 200.00 E. III

5c Buff (67). Neat Strikes of San Francisco Grid Framed by Circle cancel, Fine (Photo) E. III

5c Buff (67). Well centered, slightly heavy grid cancel, Fine 40.00

5c Buff (67). Well centered, reperf, Fine appearing 40.00

5c Buff (67). Pretty Red Grid cancel, trivial small corner crease, Very Fine appearing 45.00

5c Buff (67). Two copies, Red Grid and Paid cancels, each has defect, Fine appearing 95.00

5c Buff, 10c Green, 30c Orange (67-68, 71) All tied on small piece by small Boston Paid cancel, Fine (Photo) 68.50

10c Green (68). Blue Boxed Registered cancel, Fine E. I

10c Green (68) Used as Revenue, tied pretty Red Revenue cancel on contract executed in San Francisco, Rare Use, Pretty E. II

10c Green (68). Block, San Francisco Cog Wheel cancels, centered to L, small piece of 1 corner repaired, Attractive 100.00

10c Green (68). Six copies including Double Transfer, Shades, Fine-V.F. 14.00

10c Green (68). Seven copies selected for cancels, includes San Francisco Cog Wheels, Red, Geometrics, V.G.-V.F. E. II

10c Green (68). Twelve copies, shades, cancels, Good-Fine 28.50

10c Green, 24c Lilac (68, 78). Seven copies of first, six of last, selected for shades, V.G.-V.F. 53.00

10c-24c 1861 Issue (68-70). All have pretty Red Grid cancels, last has faint crease, others F.-V.F. 22.50

12c Black (69). Pretty Magenta Geometric cancel, Very Fine E. II

12c Black, 24c Red Lilac (69-70). Fine-Very Fine 17.50

12c-30c 1861 Issue (69-71). First has Red cancel, Fine-Very Fine 26.00

5c-30c, 1861-63 Issue (69-71, 76, 78). Two have San Francisco Cog Wheel cancels, V.G.-Fine 38.00

24c Red Lilac (70). Horiz. Pair, Pretty Red Cork cancel, one stamp small thin, perfs. in at R., Attractive 55.00

24c Red Lilac (70). Three copies, Red, Blue, Paid cancels, one reperf, others few short perfs., Attractive 52.00

30c Orange (71). Two copies including Target cancel, V.G.-Fine 16.00

30c Orange (71). Five copies including Paid, Target, Geometric cancels, some unnoticeable defects, Good-Fine 40.00

5c, 24c, 30c, 1861-63 Issue (71, 76, 78) Very Good 20.50

90c Blue (72). Very Fine (Photo) 20.00

90c Blue (72). Pretty Red cancel, one irregular perf., Very Fine (Photo) 35.00

90c Blue (72). Target cancel, Fine 20.00

90c Blue (72). Faint crease only visible in benzene, V.F. appearing 20.00

90c Blue (72). Two copies, one has Blue Town cancel, each has tiny thin, Attractive 42.50

2c Black, India Plate Proofs, Specimen Overprint (73P3, 73SB). Two shades of first, 1 tiny thin, others Fine-V.F. 24.00

2c Black Jack, India Trial Color Proof in Green (73TC3). Horiz. Pair, Very Fine 30.00

2c Black Jack, India Trial Color Proofs in Light Blue, Green, Orange, Rose Red (73TC, 3). 2 have tiny thins, others V.F. 60.00

2c Black, Chemical Paper (73 var.). Very Good, o.g. — 28 —
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black (73). Block, Fine–Very Fine, o.g.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black, (73). Clear negative Spade cancel, Fine, Scarce</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black (73). Unusual wide margin stamp, lightly creased</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black (73). Horiz. Strip of 3, centered to R. each has attractive Geometric cancel</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black (73). Four copies selected for Target, Brown Target, Geometric, Blue Town cancels, Fine-V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black (73). Five copies, all have Double Transfers, 2 S.E., Very Good–Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black (73). Six copies including 1 unused with interesting creased before printing variety, includes 1 grilled, V.G.–Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black (73). Six copies, all have Double Transfers, 1 unused, V.G.–Fine, Scarce</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black (73). Ten copies selected for cancels, includes Red, Blue, Star, Geometrics, 2 have S.E., V.G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black (23). Eighteen copies overlapped on piece of document, used as revenues, ms. cancels, unusual item</td>
<td></td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Red Brown, 5c Brown (75–76). Two coins with Kirkpatrick &amp; Gault Advertising, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Red Brown, 5c Brown (75–76). First has tiny corner crease, last 1 short perf., Very Fine appearing</td>
<td></td>
<td>23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c–24c</td>
<td>1861–66 Issue (75–78). Two have small thins, others Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Unusual Red Triangle cancel, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Clear Blue Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Express cancel, light crease, perfs in R, V.F. cancel</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Horiz. Pair, attractive Geometric cancels, Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Brown (76). Vert. Pair, Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15c</td>
<td>Black (77). Horiz. Pair tied on piece fancy Geometric cancel, V.G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1867 GRILL ISSUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3c</td>
<td>Rose, C. Grill (83). Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c</td>
<td>Rose, C. D. Grills (83, 85). Last has tiny thin, first V.G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c</td>
<td>Rose, D. Grill (85). Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c</td>
<td>Rose, D. grill (85). Three copies, light creases, Fine appearing</td>
<td></td>
<td>55.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black, Z. Grill (85B). Blue cancel, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c–15c</td>
<td>Grills (86–91). Good–Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>60.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black, Grill (87). Centered T. &amp; R., Very Good, o.g.</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black, Grill (87). Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black, Grill (87). Three copies, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c–12c</td>
<td>Grills (87–90). 3c is unused, Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c–3c, 12c</td>
<td>Grills (87–88, 92, 97). Very Good–Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c</td>
<td>Red Grill (88). Attractive blue private company handstamp, probably revenue, V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c</td>
<td>Rose Grill (88). Clear Masonic, Square and Compass in Circle, centered to L. &amp; B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c–30c</td>
<td>Grills (88, 90, 93, 96–97, 100). Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c</td>
<td>Blue, 2c Black, Grills (92–93). Last has light crease, first Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c–15c</td>
<td>Grills (92–98). Fine–Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c–30c</td>
<td>Grills (92–98, 100). Good–Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>97.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black, Grill (93). Bot. Imprint Plate No. Pair, re-enforced, one lightly creased, Fine appearing, o.g.</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>22.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black (93). Attractive Red Shield cancel, Fine, Scarce</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black, Grill (93). Well centered, tiny grill thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>Black, Grill (93). Two copies with Double Transfers, V.G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>E.I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Pretty Red Leaf and Blue Target cancels, V.G.</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Four copies, Red Town, Red Grid, Blue Target, Negative A cancels, V.G.-Fine</td>
<td>17.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Five copies including Star, Pinwheel, Negative A, Blue Target cancels, V.G.</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Five copies with diff. Star cancels, V.G.</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Six copies with pretty Blue Rosette cancels, V.G.</td>
<td>24.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Six copies selected for cancels including Blue Target, Pinwheel, Negative A, Red cancels, V.G.</td>
<td>23.50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Seven copies with pretty Blue Geometric cancels, V.G.-Fine</td>
<td>28.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Eight copies with pretty Blue Target cancels, Fine</td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Nine copies, Very Good-Fine</td>
<td>31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Ten copies, 5 Red and 5 Blue cancels, V.G.</td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Ten copies with Red cancels, V.G.-Fine</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Ten copies with Blue cancels, V.G.</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Ten copies, all have Red or Blue cancels, V.G.-Fine</td>
<td>52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Eleven copies, Very Good-Fine</td>
<td>38.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Twelve copies each with neat Blue Target cancel, V.G.-Fine</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Thirteen copies with Blue cancels, V.G.-Fine</td>
<td>52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black Grill (93).</td>
<td>Fourteen copies, all Blue cancels, V.G.-Fine</td>
<td>56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Fifteen copies with pretty Blue Target cancels, V.G.</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Black, Grill (93).</td>
<td>Twenty copies with pretty Blue cancels including Geometrics, Very Good</td>
<td>80.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Red Grill (94).</td>
<td>Clear negative Masonic Square &amp; Compass, Fine</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Rose, Grill (94).</td>
<td>Bold Dumbell cancel on piece from East Cleveland, Ohio, centered to R. Scare</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Orange, Grill (100)</td>
<td>Trivial tiny corner crease, Fine</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90c Blue, Grill (101).</td>
<td>Small thin, Very Fine appearing</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90c Blue, Grill (101).</td>
<td>Reperf at L, Fine appearing</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c Light Brown, Re-Issue (105).</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**19th CENTURY SPECIALIZED COLLECTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>PATENT Cancels, Specialized Collection of 115 stamps and 28 covers, 1857 to Banknote Issues, neatly mounted, Interesting Collection</td>
<td>E. VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>BANKNOTES, Mounted 3 Volume collection of 2880 stamps and 191 covers, an interesting study of Initials, Letters, Numerals and Town Cancels</td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
825 PRECANCELS. Collection of Early Issues, 1870-1923, 538 stamps mounted nearly all diff. many early Bar cancels including 2 covers, Glen Allen Star, Glastonbury G, fancy circles, ovals, Reds, Tombstones, High Values, Commemoratives, Parcel Post etc. Unusually Interesting and Fine lot, many scarce items ........................................... E. X


826A 2c Carmine 1890 Issue, Mounted Collection of 818 stamps, interesting study of Relief Breaks, Double Transfers, Varieties with many notes .... E. XII

827 1c-$1.00 1890-1898 Postage Issues, 394 Mounted in album, interesting lot including Blocks, Multiples, Plate Varieties, Double Transfers, Freaks and Oddities, mostly used .......................................................... E. V


829 CUT SQUARES, FANCY CANCELLATION COLLECTION, 1516 cut squares mounted, many rare and fancy cancels, includes Monograms, R.R., Pumpkin Heads, Year Dates, Chicopee Stars, Leafs, Postmasters, Territorials, Gingerbread Man, Masonic, U.S., Western Expresses, Colored, Free, Floral, Counties, Face, Trowel, Gin Barrell, Steam, Flag, Acorn, Shoe, fancy Stars, Shields etc. A most attractive and interesting collection .............................................. E. XI

830 ★ 1c Buff (112). Fine .................................................. 16.50
831 1c Buff (112). Very Fine ........................................... 10.00
832 1c Buff (112). Negative W cancel, Fine ....................... E. I
833 1c Buff (112). Three copies, 2 have S.E., Very Good ........ 30.00
834 1c Buff, 10c Yellow (112, 116). First Star in Circle, latter Cross cancel, Fine .......................................................... E. II
836 1c-12c Pictorials (112-114, 116-117). Fine ..................... 31.60
837 1c-30c Pictorials (112-117, 121). 1c-2c unused, Fair-Fine .... 79.10
838 1c-30c Pictorials (112-121). Fair-Fine ......................... 148.10
839 2c Brown (113). Clear Bee cancel, off center stamp, Searce .. E. II
840 2c Brown (113). Six copies including Pair, Blue Town cancel, shades, V. F. .................................................. 19.00
841 2c Brown (113). Sixteen copies, shades, many interesting and fancy cancels, V. G.-V. F. ................................. 48.00
842 ★ 2c Brown, 3c Ultramarine (113-114). First o.g., Fine .......... 15.00
843 ★ 2c Brown, 3c Ultramarine (113-114). Two copies of last, V.G.-Fine .... 20.00
844 2c-3c, 10c Pictorials (113-114, 116). All have pretty blue Target cancels, Fine ................................................ E. II
845 3c Ultramarine (114). Clear Bee cancel, light crease .......... E. II
846 3c Ultramarine (114). Bright Red Pin Wheel cancel, Fine ...... (Photo) E. II
847 3c Ultramarine (114). Fat well centered stamp, blue target, Extremely Fine ................................................ (Photo) E. I
848 3c Ultramarine (114). Bold clear V within V cancel, centered to B. E. II
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3c Ultramarine (114). Clear negative H. C. P. in circle cancel, Very Fine, Scarce .......................................................... (Photo) E. III
3c Ultramarine (114). Bold Spiral cancel on piece from Cazenovia, N. Y. V. F. ................................................................. E. II
3c Ultramarine (114). Clear Heart cancel on small piece, Fine .......................... E. II
3c Ultramarine (114). Two on piece with pretty bold Rosette cancels, V. F. ........................................................................ (Photo) E. II
3c Ultramarine (114). Used Block of 8, perf. in at B. ............................................. 50.00
3c Ultramarine (114). Two used Blocks, Very Good ............................................. 50.00
3c Ultramarine (114). Red Leaf and Face in Cog Wheel cancels, each has defect, Attractive cancels ........................................ E. I
3c Ultramarine (114). Fifteen copies selected for fancy or interesting cancels including Entwined Heart, Leaf, Star, Paid 3, V. G.–Fine .................................................. E. II
3c Ultramarine (114). Seventeen stamps selected for fancy cancels including Cross, Dotted Diamond, Leaf, Geometrics, Fine Lot .................................................. E. II
3c Ultramarine (114). Thirty-three diff. fancy cancels, includes Leafs, Stars, H, N, S, Geometrics, Spiral, Reds, Attractive lot, V. G.–V. F. .................................................. E. IV
3c Ultramarine (114). Collection of 37 stamps selected for fancy or interesting cancels, includes Stars, Colored, Paid 3, includes three #113, V. G.–V. F. .................. E. II
3c Ultramarine (114). Sixty-seven stamps in multiples including 3 strips of 5, V. G.–V. F. ........................................................................ 44.60+
3c Ultramarine (114). Ninety-one stamps in mounted collection, includes proof, multiples, colored & fancy cancels, V. G.–V. F. .................................................. E. IV
6c Ultramarine (115). Very Fine ............................................................................. (Photo) 27.50
6c Ultramarine (115). Split Grill, Very Fine .............................................................. (Photo) 30.00
6c Ultramarine (115). Fine, o. g. ........................................................................... 27.50
6c Ultramarine (115). Very Good, o. g. ................................................................. 27.50
6c Ultramarine (115). Tiny tear between 2 perfs, Fine centering ....................... 27.50
6c Ultramarine, 10c Yellow (115-116). Well centered, light creases, V. F. appearing ................................................................. 18.00
10c Yellow (116). Very Fine ................................................................................. 9.00
10c Yellow (116). Yokohama Japan cancel, Fine ..................................................... 17.50
10c Yellow (116). Two copies, Blue Town cancel and Dotted Grid cancels, each perfored, V. F. centering ............................................................. 19.00+
10c Yellow, 12c Green (116-117). Last has Red cancel, Fine .................................. 19.00
10c Yellow, 12c Green (116-117). Three copies of each, includes Leaf, Geometric, Red cancels, V. G.–Fine .................................................. 55.00+
12c Green (117). Very Fine .................................................................................... (Photo) 27.50
12c Green, 15c Brown & Blue (117, 119). Fine–Very Fine .................................. 19.00
12c Green, 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (117, 119). Each perfored, Fine–Very Fine centering ............................................................. 19.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Well centered, trivial light corner crease, otherwise Very Fine ............................................................. (Photo) 35.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Well centered, trivial tiny corner crease, otherwise Very Fine ............................................................. 35.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Pretty Segmented Circle cancel, perforated at T, Very Fine centering ............................................................. 35.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Perfs in at T, Very Good, o. g. ............................ 30.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Jumbo Margins, Extremely Fine (Photo) ............. 10.00
24c Green and Violet (120). Fine ........................................................................... (Photo) 37.50
24c Green & Violet (120). Reperforated, R, V. F. appearing .................................. 37.50
24c Green & Violet (120). Tiny thin, Very Fine appearing ..................................... 37.50
30c Blue & Carmine (121) Beautiful Color, Extremely Fine .................................... (Photo) 25.00
90c Blue, Vignette Essay (Brazier 122E–Cd). Very Fine ........................................ E. II
BANKNOTE ISSUES

1c-7c Banknotes, Grilled (134-138). 6c has short perf, 7c creased, others
Fine, V. F. ................................................................. 57.20

6c Carmine, Grill (137). Very Fine .................................................. (Photo) 25.00

6c Carmine, Grill (137). Red New York Foreign Mail Ty 56 cancel, Fine 27.50+

6c Carmine, Grill (137). Blue Grid cancel, Fine 27.50

6c Carmine, Grill (137). Clear N. Y. F. Mail cancel, V. G. 25.00

7c Vermilion, Grill (138). Faint crease, Very Fine appearing 22.50

15c Orange, Grill (141). Tiny tear between 2 perfs, Fine appearing 45.00

15c Orange, Grill (141). Very Good .................................................. 45.00

15c Orange, Grill (141). Two copies, 1 has ms. cancel, V. G. 90.00

90c Carmine, Grill (144). Very Good .................................................. 52.50

1c-90c Banknotes, Plate Proofs on India (145P-155P). Few tiny thins, mostly Very Fine 38.75

1c Ultramarine, (145, 156). Six Double Transfers interesting lot .................................................. E. II

1c-5c Banknotes, (145, 158, 178, 205-207). Fine-Very Fine 38.25

1c-90c Banknotes (145-153, 155). Very Good-Very Fine 48.67

1c-3c Banknotes, 218 stamps selected for cancels, including numerals, colored, geometrics, V. G.-V. F. .................................................. E. II

1c-3c Banknotes, about 300 copies selected for fancy or interesting cancels, V. G.-V. F. .................................................. E. I

1c-3c Banknotes, Specialized Collection of 414 stamps selected for fancy or interesting cancels, includes Stars, Geometrics, Numerals, Colored, Grids, few higher values included, neatly mounted, V. G.-V. F. .................................................. E. V

1c-6c Banknotes, 14 copies with fancy Worcester, Mass. cancels, V. G.-V. F. .................................................. E. I

1c-90c Banknotes, mounted collection of 646 stamps includes multiples, oddities, varieties, cancels, blocks, few unused, interesting lot .................................................. E. VII

2c, 6c-7c Banknotes (146, 149, 156). 7c has few short perfs, Very Good-Fine 34.00

2c Banknotes, 18 copies selected for cancels, includes Shield, Paid, Geometrics, 7 are 2c Vermilions, V. G.-V. F. .................................................. E. I

2c Red Brown, Brown (146, 157). Specialized Collection of 45 copies selected for fancy or interesting cancels including Geometrics, Reds, Blue, Star cancels, V. G.-V. F. .................................................. E. I

2c-12c Banknotes, Eight copies with N. Y. Foreign Mail cancels, includes unlisted Shield, V. G.-Fine .................................................. E. II
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921 3c Green clear blue Skull & Crossbones cancel, centered to B. Fine .................................... E.I
922 3c Green clear blue "GIN" Barrel cancel, centered to B. .......................................................... E.I
923 3c Green (147). Clear 7 within Sunburst cancel, Fine ................................................................. E.I
924 3c Green, scarce Bee cancel, Fine ............................................................................................... E.I
925 3c Green, clear Hammer cancel, centered to B. Fine ................................................................. E.I
926 3c Green, clear Flag cancel, Very Fine ....................................................................................... E.I
927 3c Green, bold magenta Shield cancel Very Fine ........................................................................... E.I
928 3c Green two U.S. in Circle cancel, one magenta, V.F. ............................................................... E.I
929 3c Greens, Three copies with diff Danbury Hat cancels, Fine ...................................................... E.I
930 3c Greens, Four diff. O.K. cancels, Fine ....................................................................................... E.I
931 3c Greens Four diff. U.S. cancels, one magenta, Fine-V.F. ............................................................ E.I
932 3c Greens, Four year date cancels, 76, 77, 78, 80, Fine-V.F. .................................................... E.I
933 3c Greens, 18 copies selected for Fancy Cancels including Skull & Cross Bones, 76, Shield, N.Y. Foreign Mails, V.G.-V.F. ................................................................. E.I
934 3c Greens, 21 copies selected for cancels including Shield, Leaf, U.S., Star, Geometries, Attractive .................................................................................................................. E.I
935 3c Greens, 21 copies selected for cancels including Red Target, Paid 3, 10, Anchor, 77, Shield cancels, V.G.-V.F. .......................................................................................... E.I
936 3c Greens, 88 stamps selected for fancy or interesting cancels including Stars, Geometries, Leafs, Paid, V.G.-V.F. ................................................................. E.I
937 3c Greens, Collection of 422 stamps, includes Multiples, Blocks, Paper Varieties, Plate Varieties, Shades, Oddities ...................................................................................... E.I
938 3c Greens, Specialized Collection of 812 stamps selected for fancy or interesting cancels, includes Colored, Stars, Geometries, Numerals, Letters, neatly mounted, V.G.-V.F. ................................................................. E.I
939 3c Greens, about 1700 stamps selected for cancels, nothing scarce noted, V.G.-V.F. ................................................................. E.I
940 3c Greens, about 2500 copies including fancy or interesting cancels, nothing scarce noted, V.G.-V.F. .................................................................................................................. E.I
941 6c Banknotes, Specialized Collection of 35 stamps selected for fancy or interesting cancels, includes Stars, Leafs, Geometries, V.G.-V.F. ......................................................... E.I
942 6c-24c Banknotes (148-151, 153). Very Good-Fine ..................................................................... 25.75
943 6c-90c Banknotes (148-149, 151-153, 155). Very Good-Fine ........................................................ 44.75
944 7c Vermillion (149). Pretty Geometric cancel, Very Fine .............................................................. E.I
945 7c Vermillion, 24c Bright Purple (149, 153). First has N.Y. F.M. Ty. 95 cancel, Fine ................. 16.50
946 10c Banknotes (150, 161). Nine of first, 11 of last, all selected for cancels including Red, Blue, str. line, V.G.-V.F. ........................................................................................................ 38.50
947 10c Banknotes. Mounted collection of 77 stamps includes shades, multiples, double transfers etc. V.G.-V.F. ............................................................................................................... E.I
948 12c Violet (151). Magenta segmented cork cancel, 1 short perf., Fine ........................................ E.I
949 12c Violet (151, 162). Three of first, 5 of latter, includes Blue, Red, Leaf cancels, V.G. ......................... 42.50
950 * 15c Bright Orange (152). Fine ........................................................................................................ 25.00
951 * 24c Purple (153). Very Fine centering, large S.E. at R., part o.g. (Photo) ................................... 45.00
952 24c Purple (153). Two copies, one has Red cancel, Fine-Very Fine ........................................... 22.00
953 15c, 24c, 30c Banknotes (153, 163, 165, 189). Nine stamps, includes 2 Star cancels, V.G. .......... 41.00
954 90c Carmine (155). Blue cancel, light crease, Very Fine appearing ................................................... 16.50
955 90c Carmine (155). Scarce N.Y. Foreign Mail Ty. 91 Anchor cancel, stamp has unnoticeable defect, Fine appearing ........................................................................................................... E.I
956 90c Carmine (155). Pretty Red Grid cancel, Very Fine ................................................................. 20.00
957 1c Ultramarine (156d). Double Paper variety, priced unused $125.00, Scarce ................................... 
958 1c-30c Banknotes (156-162, 165). Fine-Very Fine ................................................................. 22.70
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>2c Brown, 3c Green (157b, 158c). Double Papers eleven of first, two of latter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>3c Green (158). Strip of six each with Poinsettia cancel, attractive strip, centered to T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>6c Pink (159). Block of 6, light crease, re-enforced, Fine appearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>P 10c Brown, Plate Proof on Card (161P). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>* 30c Gray Black (165). Fine, o.g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>* 30c Gray Black (165). Few short perfs, Very Fine centering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>* 30c Gray Black (165). Three copies, Fine–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966</td>
<td>2c Vermillion (178b). Double Paper variety, unpriced, Scarce, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>* 1c Dark Ultramarine, 6c Pink (182, 186). Fine–Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968</td>
<td>2c Vermillion (183). Clear Snowman cancel, centered to R. Scarce (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>2c Vermillion (183). Bold Pumpkin Face cancel small thin. V.F. appearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>2c Vermillion, twenty-one copies selected for cancels including Leaf, Geometrics, Shield, Letters, Nos., Attractive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>2c Vermilions, Specialized collection of 281 stamps selected for Fancy and Interesting Cancels including Letters, Numerals, Geometrics, V.G.–V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>10c Banknotes (187–188). Twelve copies selected for cancels including Blue, Purple, Star, Crosses, V.G.–V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>* 10c Brown (188). Fine, o.g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>* 10c Brown (188). Block, Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>* 15c Red Orange (189). Two shades, Fine, o.g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td>* 15c Orange (189). Imprint Block of 12, four stamps are creased, Very Good, o.g. Attractive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>15c Bright Orange, 30c Full Black (189–190). Four Shades of first, single and Pair of last, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>* 30c Full Black (190). Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>* 90c Carmine (191). Reperfed, Fine appearing, o.g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>* 90c Carmine, 90c Purple, (191, 218). Last has tiny thin, first Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>90c Banknotes (191, 218). First has tiny thin, last Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>1c Gray Blue (206). Glen Allen, Va. Star Precancel, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986</td>
<td>1c Gray Blue (206). Glen Allen, Va. Star Precancel, Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987</td>
<td>* 6c Brown Red (208a). Very Fine, o.g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td>6c Rose, Brown Red (208, 208a). Very Good–Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>6c Rose (208). Three copies, attractive cancels, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>6c Rose (208). Strips of 3 and 5, Good–Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>3c–10c Banknotes (208–209, 214). 3 of first, 14 of 2nd, 4 of last, includes Star, Colored cancels, V.G.–V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993</td>
<td>2c Red Brown (210). Bold four leaf clover cancel, Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>2c Brown (210). Sixteen copies selected for cancels including MB, Star, Geometrics, V.G.–V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>2c Red Brown (211). Collection of 106 stamps includes Multiples, Plate Varieties, Oddities, Interesting lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>2c Red Brown, 2c Green (210, 213). Specialized Collection of 167 stamps selected for fancy or interesting cancels, includes Stars Geometrics, Colored, Numerals, V.G.–V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>2c Red Brown (210). Over 400 copies selected for interesting or fancy cancels, V.G.–V.F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLUMBIAN ISSUE

1c–2c Columbians (230–231). Mounted Specialized Collection of 136 stamps, interesting study of these issues mostly minor plate varieties

1004 ★ 1c–2c Columbians (230–231). Mounted Specialized Collection of 136 stamps, interesting study of these issues mostly minor plate varieties E. I 16.75


1006 ★ 1c–6c, 10c Columbians (230–235, 237) Last 2 no gum, Fine–V. F. 33.25

1007 ★ 1c–3c Columbians (230–232). Blocks, Fine–Very Fine 22.50

1008 ★ 1c–4c Columbians (230–233). Blocks, Fine–Very Fine centering, no gum 41.00

1008A ★ 1c–2c, 5c–6c Columbians (230–231, 234–235). Blocks, no gum, Fine–V. F. centering 52.50

1009 ★ 1c–10c Columbians (230, 232, 235–237). Blocks, all have defects, 6c is Block of 6, Fine appearing 104.50

1010 ★ 1c–50c Columbians (230–240). No gum; 30c, 50c thin; Fine–Very Fine centering 71.25

1011 ★ 1c–10c Columbians, 1c–10c Pan Americans (230–237, 294–299). All have unnoticeable defects, nice appearing 58.65

1012 1c–15c Columbians, Pan–Amer., Imperfs. (230–238, 294–299, 368, 371). last 2 are pairs, few unnoticeable defects, Good–V. F. 44.47

1013 ★ 4c Columbian (233). Block, Very Fine 18.50

1014 ★ 4c Columbian (233). Block, Very Fine 18.50

1015 ★ 4c–6c Columbians (233–235). Blocks, no gum, Fine–V. F. centering 61.00

1016 ★ 5c–6c Columbians (234–235). Blocks, Fine–Very Fine 42.50

1017 ★ 8c, 30c Columbians (236, 239). Very Fine 15.00

1018 ★ 10c Columbian (237). Block, no gum, Very Fine centering 40.00

1019 ★ 10c Columbian (237). Block, no gum, Very Fine centering 40.00

1020 ★ 15c Columbian (238). Block, no gum, Fine centering 55.00

1021 ★ 15c Columbian (238). Block, no gum, 2 stamps small thin, Fine centering 55.00

1022 ★ 15c Columbian (238). Block, S. E. at T. and faint gum crease on 2 stamps 55.00

1023 ★ 15c–50c Columbians (238–240). Well centered, 15c, 50c no gum, Very Fine 42.00

1024 ★ 30c Columbian (239). Block, slight separation, Fine 75.00

1025 ★ 30c–50c Columbians (239–240). Fine–Very Fine 32.00

1026 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Regummed, Very Fine centering (Photo) 55.00

1027 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Tiny thin, Fine appearing 55.00

1028 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). No gum, thin, V. F. centering 55.00

1029 ★ $1.00 Columbian (241). Creased, Fine appearing 55.00

1030 ★ $2.00 Columbian (242). Faint gum crease, Very Fine appearing (Photo) 60.00

1031 ★ $2.00 Columbian (242). Thin, Fine appearing 60.00

1032 ★ $2.00 Columbian (242). No gum, thin, well centered (Photo) 60.00

1033 ★ $2.00 Columbian (242). Defects, V. F. appearing 60.00

1034 ★ $3.00 Columbian (243). Fine (Photo) 90.00

1035 ★ $3.00 Columbian (243). Tiny thin, Very Fine centering (Photo) 90.00

1036 ★ $3.00 Columbian (243). One pulled perf., small hinge thin, V. F. centering 90.00

1037 ★ $4.00 Columbian (244). Bot. Plate No. Single, Fine (Photo) 100.00

1038 ★ $4.00 Columbian (244). Very Good, centered to R. (Photo) 100.00

1039 ★ $5.00 Columbian (245). Fine (Photo) 115.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>$5.00 Columbian (245). Tiny thin, Fine appearing</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041</td>
<td>$5.00 Columbian (245). Trivial tiny scrape L.R. corner, Fine appearing</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1894–1895 ISSUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1042</td>
<td>1c–2c 1894 Issue (246, 248, 250). Blocks, heavy hinges, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043</td>
<td>2c Carmine (250). Clear bold Man's Face cancel</td>
<td>(Photo) E. II</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044</td>
<td>5c Chocolate (255). Blocks, 2 shades, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>$1.00 Black, Ty. I, II (261–261A). Last perforfed, first Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046</td>
<td>$2.00 Dark Blue (262). Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047</td>
<td>2c Carmine, Ty. II, III (266–267). In Horiz. Pair, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>2c–3c 1895 Issue (266, 268). Blocks, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>$1.00 Black, Ty. I (276). Thin, Very Fine centering</td>
<td></td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>$1.00 Black, Ty. I, II (276–276A). First Very Fine, last perforfs. in at T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>$1.00 Black, Ty. I, II (276–276A). Last has tiny thin, first Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>$2.00 Bright Blue (277). Small thin, Very Fine appearing</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>$2.00 Dark Blue (277). Trivial corner crease, Fine appearing</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>$2.00 Dark Blue (277). Small thin, Very Fine appearing</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>$2.00 Bright Blue (277). Light cancel, short perf. and thin, nice appearing</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>$5.00 Dark Green (278). Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>$5.00 Dark Green (278). Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>2c Rose Red, Booklet Pane of 6 (279Be). Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANS–MISSISSIPPI ISSUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>1c–10c Trans–Mississippi (285–290). Heavy hinges, 5c tiny thin, others</td>
<td>Fine-V. F.</td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>1c–10c Trans–Mississippi (285–290). 1c, 8c, 10c no gum, 8c small thin, others</td>
<td>Fine-V. F.</td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>1c–50c Trans–Mississippi (288–291) Fine used</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064</td>
<td>10c Trans–Mississippi (290). Block, light gum crease, V.F. centering</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>50c Trans–Mississippi (291). Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>50c Trans–Mississippi (291). Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067</td>
<td>50c Trans–Mississippi (291). Disturbed gum, tiny thin, Fine appearing</td>
<td></td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>$1.00 Trans–Mississippi (292). Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069</td>
<td>$1.00 Trans–Mississippi (292). Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>$1.00 Trans–Mississippi (292). Tiny closed tear, regummed, Fine appearing</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>$1.00 Trans–Mississippi (292). Tiny thin, regummed, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>$1.00 Trans–Mississippi (292). Well centered, str. edge at left</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>$1.00 Trans–Mississippi (292). Well centered, slightly heavy cancel</td>
<td></td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td>$2.00 Trans–Mississippi (293). Fine</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075</td>
<td>$2.00 Trans–Mississippi (293). Tiny thin, regummed, Fine appearing</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076</td>
<td>$2.00 Trans–Mississippi (293). Perfs. in at T. Very Good</td>
<td></td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAN–AMERICAN ISSUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1077</td>
<td>1c Pan–American CENTER INVERTED (294a) centered slightly to right, one perf short, attractive example of this rarity</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td>650.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1078</td>
<td>1c-10c Pan-Americans (294-299). 8c has tiny thin, others F.-V.F.</td>
<td>32.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>1c-10c Pan-Americans (294-299). 8c tiny thin, 10c no gum, others Fine-V.F.</td>
<td>32.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>1c-10c Pan-Americans (294-299). Set of Vertical Pairs, 10c perfs just in at L, others Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>64.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>1c-8c Pan-American, Louisiana-Purchase (294-298, 323-327). V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td>70.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>1c-10c Pan-Americans, Louisiana, Panama-Pacific (294-299, 323-327, 397-400A). Fine-Very Fine used Sets</td>
<td>38.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>1c-10c 1901-09 Commems. (294-299, 323-327, 369, 397-399, 400A-403). Fine used</td>
<td>56.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>1c-4c Pan-Americans (294-296). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>44.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>5c Pan-American, 10c Panama-Pacific (297, 400). Blocks, last has S.E., 1 stamp small tear, other Fine</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>8c Pan-American (298). Bot. Plate No. Block of 4, selvage detached and re-added, Fine Block</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>10c Pan-American (299). Block, Very Fine</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>10c Pan-American (299). Block, Fine</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1902–1903 ISSUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>1c-15c, 1902 Issue (300-309). Heavy hinging, Fine</td>
<td>25.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>4c-15c 1902 Issue (303-309). Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>22.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>50c Orange (310) Fine</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>2.00 Dark Blue (312) Tiny thin, Very Fine appearing</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>2.00 Dark Blue (312) Fine</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>2.00 Dark Blue (312) Fine</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>5.00 Dark Green (313). Very Good</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>1c Blue Green, Imperforate (314). Bot. Plate No. Imprint Block of 6, small hinge thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>1c-3c 1906-26 Imperforates (Between 314-631). 58 stamps including Multiples, 14 diff., V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td>63.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>1c-2c 1906-09 Imperforates, Brinkerhoff Perfs (314, 320, 344, 371, 409). Eight diff. Pairs, most have slight defects, Fine-V.F. appearing</td>
<td>44.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>2c Carmine, Carmine Rose, Lake, Booklet Panes of 6 (319g). Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>1c-3c Schermack Private Perfs, Collection of 10 diff. Pairs mostly Ty. III, includes 2 strips of 4, some unnoticed defects, Good-V.F.</td>
<td>51.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOUISIANA PURCHASE — JAMESTOWN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>1c Louisiana-Purchase (323). Imprint Plate No. Block of 4, re-enforced, V.G.</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>1c-2c Louisiana-Purchase (323-324). Blocks, Fine-V.F.</td>
<td>31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>1c-10c Louisiana-Purchase (323-327). Very Fine Set</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>1c-5c Louisiana-Purchase (323-326). Two copies of each. Fine</td>
<td>46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>1c-10c Louisiana-Purchase, Jamestown (323-330). Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>60.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>1c-10c Louisiana-Purchase, Jamestown (323-330). #323-#324 have unnoticed defects, others Fine</td>
<td>60.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1110 ★ 2c–5c Louisiana–Purchase 1c–10c Panama–Pacific (324–326, 397–400). V.G.–V.F. .................................................. 43.25

1111 ★ 3c Louisiana–Purchase (325). Block, Very Fine .......... 35.00
1112 ★ 5c Louisiana–Purchase (326). Block, Fine ............... 40.00
1113 ★ 10c Louisiana–Purchase (327) Block, Very Fine .......... 120.00
1114 ★ 5c Jamestown (330). Bot. Imprint Single, Very Fine ... 10.00

1908–1910 ISSUES

1116 ★ 50c Violet (341). Very Fine ..................... 20.00
1117 ★ 1c Green, 2c Carmine, Imperforate (343–344). Matched Arrow Blocks, Very Fine Sets ......................... 42.00
1118 ★ 1c–5c 1908 Imperforates (343–347). Very Fine Set .......... 16.00
1119 ★ 1c–5c Imperforates (343–347). Horiz. Pairs, Very Fine ....... 32.00
1121 ★ 4c Orange Brown, Imperforate (346). Top Imprint Plate No. Block of 6, V.F. .......... 30.00
1122 ★ 4c Orange Brown, Imperforate (346). Bot. Imprint Plate No. Block of 6, V.F. .......... 30.00
1124 ★ 1c–2c Bluish Papers (357–358) Fine ..................... 15.00
1125 ★ 6c Red Orange, Bluish Paper (362). Fine (Photo) .......... 85.00
1126 ★ 2c 1909 Commemoratives (367–373). Fine–Very Fine .... 39.95
1127 ★ 2c 1909 Commem. (367–370, 372–373). Imperfs. are Pairs, #368 tiny thick, others F.—V.F. ................. 44.95
1128 ★ 2c 1909 Commemoratives (367–373). #369 perforated, others Fine–Very Fine 39.95
1129 ★ 2c Lincoln, Imperforate (368). Block, Very Fine .......... 25.00
1130 ★ 2c Lincoln, Imperforate (368). Block, light crease, V.F. appearing .... 25.00
1131 ★ 2c Alaska–Yukon, Imperforate (371). Block, light gum crease in 2 stamps, others V.F. .................. 30.00
1132 ★ 2c Alaska–Yukon, Imperforate (371). Centerline Block, Very Fine .......... 60.00
1133 ★ 2c Alaska–Yukon Imperf. (371). Set of four matched Plate No. Blocks of 6, Very Fine .......... 200.00
1135 2c 1909 Commemoratives, Imperforate (371, 373). Block and 2 Pairs of 1st, Pair of last, F.—V.F. .......... 41.00
1136 ★ 2c Hudson–Fulton, Imperforate (373). Block, Very Fine .......... 27.50
1137 ★ 2c Hudson–Fulton, Imperforate (373). Block, Very Fine .......... 27.50
1138 ★ 2c Hudson–Fulton, Imperforate (373). Top Arrow Block, hinge thin, V.F. appearing .......... 32.50
1139 ★ 2c Hudson–Fulton, Imperforate (373). Centerline Block, very fine .......... 65.00
1140 ★ 2c Hudson–Fulton–Imperforate (373). Centerline Block, badly creased ending in small tear, nice appearing .......... 65.00
1143 ★ 1c–4c 1910 Issue (374–377). Blocks, Very Good–Fine .......... 18.00
1145 ★ 2c Carmine, Imperforate (384). Bot. Arrow Block, Fine .......... 30.00
1146 ★ 2c Carmine, Imperforate (384). Five Horiz. Pairs, Very Fine, Retail $22.50 ........... 18.00

END OF SECOND SESSION
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## THIRD SESSION

**FRIDAY, JUNE 13th, 1958 — 2 P.M.**

### PANAMA-PACIFIC ISSUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1148</td>
<td>1c–10c Panama-Pacific (397–400).</td>
<td>Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td>25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149</td>
<td>1c–10c Panama-Pacific (397–400, 402).</td>
<td>Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>1c–10c Panama-Pacific (397–400A).</td>
<td>Fine Set</td>
<td>41.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151</td>
<td>1c–2c Panama-Pacific (397–398).</td>
<td>Blocks, Very Fine</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152</td>
<td>1c–5c Panama-Pacific, Perf 10 (401–403).</td>
<td>Very Good–Fine</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153</td>
<td>2c Panama-Pacific, Perf 10 (402).</td>
<td>Block, centered to T, Fine</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154</td>
<td>10c Panama-Pacific, Perf 10 (404).</td>
<td>Heavy hinge, Very Fine Plate No. Single</td>
<td>(Photo) 90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1156</td>
<td>1c Green, Imperforate (408).</td>
<td>Right Imprint, Plate No. and A Strip of 3, Catalogs $150.00 as Block, V.F.</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157</td>
<td>1c Green, 2c Carmine, Imperforate (408–409).</td>
<td>Centerline Blocks, Very Fine</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>1c–2c Imperforates, Kansas City Roulette (408–409).</td>
<td>Plate No. Blocks of 4, V.F.</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>50c Violet (422).</td>
<td>One short perf, Very Fine appearing</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161</td>
<td>50c Violet (422).</td>
<td>Top Imprint Plate No. Block of 6, Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163</td>
<td>3c Violet, Coil (445).</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164</td>
<td>2c Carmine, Imperforate (459).</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165</td>
<td>1c–3c 1916–26 Imperforates (481–484).</td>
<td>Block of 16, Very Fine</td>
<td>41.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1166</td>
<td>2c Carmine (461).</td>
<td>Block, Fine</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1167</td>
<td>2c Carmine (461, 519). Last signed E. Stern, Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1168</td>
<td>5c Carmine Error, Perf 10 (467).</td>
<td>Centered to B, Fine</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169</td>
<td>$2.00 Dark Blue (479).</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170</td>
<td>$2.00–$5.00 1917–38 Postage (Between 479–834). Eight diff., V.G.–V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1171</td>
<td>$5.00 Light Green (480).</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172</td>
<td>$5.00 Light Green (480).</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174</td>
<td>1c–3c 1916 Imperforates (481–482, 484). Blocks of 16, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>41.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175</td>
<td>2c Carmine Imperforate (482). Block of 209 contains center line, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>102.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1917–1922 ISSUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1176</td>
<td>1c−$1.00, 1917 Issue (498–503, 506–518). Includes extra shade 3c, 12c, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>31.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1179</td>
<td>5c Rose, Single Error in Block of 9 (505). Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180</td>
<td>5c Rose, Single Error in Block of 9 (505). Very Good, centered to T. &amp; L.</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1181</td>
<td>5c Rose, Single Error in Block of 9 (505). Perfs. in at R, no gum, two 2c stamps light creases</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1182</td>
<td>1c−5c 1917 Issue, 31 stamps including 3 Blocks, all have Dry Prints or Freak Perf. varieties, Interesting</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183</td>
<td>$2.00 Orange Red &amp; Black (523). Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184</td>
<td>$8.00 Deep Green &amp; Black (524). Very Fine</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185</td>
<td>2c Carmine, Ty. VI, Imperforate (534A). Block, Very Fine</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187</td>
<td>1c−5c 1919–28 Commemors. (Between 537–650). Nineteen diff., Fine-V.F.</td>
<td>35.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1188</td>
<td>1c−5c Commemors. (537, 548–550, 614). Blocks, V.G.–V.F.</td>
<td>47.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191</td>
<td>2c Carmine Rose, Imperf. Horiz. (540a). Block, Fine</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1192</td>
<td>1c Green, Perf. 10x11 (542). R. Plate No. Block of 6, part of selvage re-enforced, F.-V.F. centering</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193</td>
<td>1c Green, Rotary (545). Block, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>42.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194</td>
<td>$2.00 Carmine &amp; Black (547). Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>$2.00 Carmine &amp; Black, (547). Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1196</td>
<td>1c–5c Pilgrims (548–550). Top Plate No. Blocks of 6, V.G.–Fine</td>
<td>97.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>5c Pilgrim (550). Block, Very Fine</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1199</td>
<td>5c Blue 1920–28 Commemors. (Between 550–650). Five diff., F.-V.F.</td>
<td>22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>½c−50c, 1922 Issue (551–573). Fine-Very Fine Set</td>
<td>56.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>½c−5.00, 1922 Issue (551–573). Few thin tints, most Fine-V.F.</td>
<td>56.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>½c−$2.00, 1922–31 Issues (551–572, 632–642, 692–701). 10c, 14c thin tints, others Fine-V.F.</td>
<td>53.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>3c, 6c, 8c, 1922 Issue (555, 558, 560). Blocks, Fine-V.F.</td>
<td>49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>$5.00 Carmine &amp; Blue (573). Top Block of 8 with Plate Nos. and Arrow, Superb</td>
<td>(Photo) 185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>$5.00 Carmine &amp; Blue (573). Used Block, Very Fine</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>1c Green, Imperforate (575). Bot. Plate No. Blocks of 6, one stamp has tiny thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>1c–3c 1923 Imperforate (575–577). Centerline Blocks, 1c has tiny thin, others Very Fine</td>
<td>54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>1c–2c 1923–26 Imperforates (575–577, 631). Blocks of 16, Very Fine</td>
<td>56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>1½c–2c Imperforates (576–577). Centerline Blocks, V.F.</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>1c–2c Rotaries (578, 595). Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>1c–2c Compound Perfs (578–579). Fine-Very Fine used</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>1c Green, 2c Carmine, Compound Perfs. (578–579). Blocks, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>47.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>2c Carmine, Compound Perfs. (579) Str. edge Bot. Sheet Margin Block, Fine</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>3c Violet, 8c Olive Green (584, 589). Blocks, Fine–V.F.</td>
<td>20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>2c Carmine, Rotary (595). Block, Very Fine</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1923–1929 COMMEMORATIVE ISSUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>2c Hardings (610–612). Blocks, Very Fine</td>
<td>20.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>2c Hardings (610–612). Blocks, Very Fine</td>
<td>20.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>2c Hardings (610–612). Blocks, Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td>20.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>2c Hardings (610–612). Blocks, Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td>20.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Right Plate No. Block of 6, Very Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Left Plate No. Block of 6, slightly reduced selvage, V.F.</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Top Plate No. Block of 6, tiny ink spot on back only, Very Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Right Plate No. Block of 6, slightly disturbed gum, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Right Plate No. Block of 6, trivial hinge thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Centerline Block, Very Fine</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Block of 16, Very Fine</td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Block of 24, Very Fine</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233</td>
<td>2c Harding Imperforates (611). Centerline and Set of 4 diff. Arrow Blocks, Fine</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Four diff. Plate No. Blocks of 4, V.F.</td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Matched Set of 4 diff. Arrow Blocks and Centerline Block, Very Fine</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Matched Set of 4 diff. Arrow Blocks, V.F.</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Three diff. Corner Blocks &amp; two Arrow Blocks, Fine–V.F.</td>
<td>72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Six Blocks, Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239</td>
<td>2c Harding, Imperforate (611). Six Blocks, one is block of 6, V.F.</td>
<td>52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243</td>
<td>5c Huguenot–Walloon (616). Block, Fine</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>5c Huguenot–Walloon, 6c Airpost (616, C1). Block of first, tied on registered First Overnight Chicago to New York Flight Cover, V.F.</td>
<td>21.50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245</td>
<td>1c–5c Lexington–Concord, Norse–Americans (617–621). Blocks, Fine–V.F. Sets</td>
<td>48.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>2c–5c Norse–American (620–621). First Day cover from Algonia, Iowa, V.F.</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1247</td>
<td>2c–5c Norse–Americans (620–621). Blocks, Fine Set</td>
<td>28.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1248</td>
<td>2c–5c Norse–Americans (620–621). Blocks, 5c has tiny pieces of black paper on back, Very Fine centering</td>
<td>28.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249</td>
<td>1c–5c Commems. mostly 1924–25 Issues, 79 stamps on 13 covers also includes C1 and C4, Fine–V.F.</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>2c–5c 1925–28 Commemoratives (620, 622–629, 647–650). Blocks, 2c Norse–American is centerline Block, V.F.</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1251 ★ 2c–5c 1926–30 Commems. (Between 627–690). Nineteen diff. Blocks, V.F. 45.25
1252 ★ 8c Ericsson (628). Top Plate No. Block of 6, Extremely Fine 22.50
1253 ★ 2c–3c Commems (629, 646, 724–726). Plate No. Blocks of 4 or 6, Fine–V.F. 31.00
1254 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Fine–Very Fine 50.00
1255 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Fine–Very Fine 50.00
1256 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630). Slightly re-enforced, Fine–Very Fine 50.00
1257 ★ 2c White Plains Souvenir Sheet (630), 'Dot in S' variety, Very Fine 55.00
1258 ★ 1½c Yellow Brown, Imperforate (631). Center Block with Crossed Gutters and Dashes, Very Fine 22.50
1259 ★ 1½c Yellow Brown, Imperforate (631). Block of 52, with Plate No. Very Fine 43.00
1260 ★ 1c–50c Rotaries (632–634, 635–642, 692–701) Blocks, Fine–Very Fine Sets 56.82
1261 ★ 2c Carmine, Ty. II (634A). Jumbo Margins, Extremely Fine 10.00
1262 ★ 2c Molly Pitcher (646). Block of 70 stamps, with Plate No. V.G. 27.30
1263 ★ 5c Hawaii (648). Plate No. Block, Very Fine 30.00
1264 ★ 2c Aeronauts #649 (15 Blocks). Includes 1 Plate No. Block of 6, Fine–V.F. 21.00
1265 ★ 1c–10c Kansas–Nebraska (658–679). Fine–Very Fine Sets 57.47
1266 ★ 1c–10c Kansas–Nebraska (658–679). Very Good–Very Fine Sets 57.47
1267 ★ 1c–10c Kansas–Nebraska (658–679). Very Good–Very Fine Sets 57.47
1268 ★ 5c, 8c Kansas–Nebr. (663, 677). Blocks, 2 of first, Very Fine 25.00

---

**BICENTENNIALS TO DATE**

1269 ★ ½c–10c Bi-Centennials, National Parks (704–715, 740–749) Blocks, Very Fine Sets 33.01
1271 ★ ½c–10c Bicentennial, National Parks (704–715, 740–749). Blocks, Very Fine Sets 33.01
1274 ★ ½c–10c Bicentennials, 1c–10c Farley Parks (704–715, 756–765). Blocks, V.F. Sets 34.71
1275 ★ ½c–10c Bicentennials (704–715). Two Sets of Blocks, Fine–Very Fine 40.82
1278 ★ 1c–10c National Parks (740–749). Set of Top Plate No. Blocks of 6, Fine–Very Fine 33.90
1280 ★ 1c–16c Parks, Farleys (740–771). Single of each and 14 Gutter Pairs mounted on National Album pages, V.F. 23.44+
1282 ★ 3c Newburgh, Farley (752). Matched Set of 4 diff. Plate No. Blocks, 4 diff. Arrow Blocks, and Center Block with Crossed Gutters, V.F. 44.00
1283 ★ 1c–16c Farleys (752–765, 771). Blocks, last is Top Arrow Block, V.F. 29.41
1284 ★ 1c–3c Farleys (Between 752–757). 84 stamps in Blocks, includes 4 Centerline Blocks, 1 arrow, 3 are Blocks of 16, V.F. 38.18
1285 ★ 1c–3c Farley Souvenir Sheets (752, 766–770). Cross-gutter Blocks, Very Fine .............................................. 54.10
1287 ★ 1c–16c Farleys, Imperf. (756–765, 771). Set of Arrow Blocks, V.F. .................................................................. 26.80
1288 ★ 1c–3c Chicago Souvenir Sheets, Cross Gutter Blocks (766–767). Very Fine ............................................. 15.00
1289 ★ ½c–$5.00 Presidentials (803–834). Very Fine Set ............................................................................. 26.35
1290 ★ 1c–10c Presidentials, Twenty-three stamps including Blocks, all show Plate smears, perf. varieties, Gutter, Interesting ................................................................................................................ E. I
1291 ★ 2c–3c Presidentials (806–807). Blocks, each has Double Paper, V.F. .............................................. 50.20
1292 ★ ½c–$1.00 Presidentials (803–832). Plate No. Blocks, Fine–V.F. .............................................. 50.87
1293 ★ 5c–50c Presidentials (810–831). 33 Blocks, shades, few plates, Fine–V.F. ........................................ 50.00
1294 ★ $1.00 Presidential (832). Top Margin Plate No. Block of 20, V.F. .............................................. 45.00
1295 ★ $1.00–$5.00 Presidentials (832–834). Blocks, Fine–V.F. used .............................................. 11.80
1296 ★ $2.00 Presidential (833). Centerline Block, Very Fine ......................................................... 27.50
1297 ★ $2.00 Presidential (833). Plate No. Block, Very Fine ............................................................. 45.00
1298 ★ $2.00 Presidential (833). Plate No. Block, Very Fine ............................................................. 45.00
1299 ★ $2.00–$5.00 Presidentials (833–834). Centerline Blocks, Very Fine ........................................ 77.50
1300 ★ 3c Commemoratives, Matched Plate No. Block Collection of 248 Plate No. Blocks, 24 diff., 1938–57 Issues, includes few Presidentials, 15c Airpost, neatly mounted, V.F. ................................................................................................. 156.00
1301 ★ 1c–10c Famous Americans (859–893). Set of Blocks, Very Fine .............................................. 55.20
1303 ★ 1c–3c Defense, Imperf. Between (899b, 900a, 901a). Horiz. Pairs, Very Fine Set ......................................................... 67.50
1304 ★ 1c–3c Defense, Imperf. Between (899b, 900a, 901a). Very Fine set in Pairs ......................................................... 67.50
1305 ★ ½c–$5.00 1954–56 Presidentials (Between 1030–1047). Eighteen diff. cacheted First Day Covers, V.F. ................. 15.97
1306 ★ A similar lot .............................................................. 15.97
1307 ★ A similar lot .............................................................. 15.97
1308 ★ A similar lot .............................................................. 15.97

U. S. SHEETS

1309 ★ 3c Light Violet, Ty. I (501). Sheet of 100, with Unused dry print, Fine–V.F. Very Fine, Interesting .................................................................................. 70.00
1310 ★ 2c Carmine, Ty. V (527). Sheet of 100, V.G.–Fine ............................................................. 61.80
1311 ★ 2c Carmine, Ty. V (527). Sheet of 100, Top Plate No. 1226, left Plate No. 11226, Interesting sheet showing 2 diff. Plate Nos. V.G.–V.F. ........................................ 61.80
1312 ★ 2c Battle of White Plains (629). Sheet of 100, Very Fine ..................................................... 48.25
1313 ★ 2c Battle of White Plains (629). Sheet of 100, Very Good–Fine .............................................. 48.25
1314 ★ 2c Vermont (643). Sheet of 100, V.G.–V.F. ............................................................. 41.80
1315 ★ 2c Burgoyne Campaign Issue (644). Sheet of 50, Very Fine .............................................. 51.20
1316 ★ 2c Valley Forge (645). Sheet of 100, Slight Separation, V.F. .............................................. 30.00
1317 ★ 2c Valley Forge (645). Sheet of 100, Very Fine ............................................................. 30.00
1318 ★ 2c Valley Forge (645). Sheet of 100, Fine–Very Fine ............................................................. 30.00
1319 ★ 2c Valley Forge, 2c Sullivan (645, 657). Two Sheets of 100, Fine–Very Fine ......................................................... 56.44
1320 ★ 2c Molley Pitcher (646). Sheet of 100, Fine–Very Fine ......................................................... 36.30
1321 ★ 2c Aeronautics (649). Sheet of 50, Fine–Very Fine ......................................................... 18.40
1322 ★ 5c Aeronautics (650). Sheet of 50, Very Fine ............................................................. 65.00
1323 ★ 5c Aeronautics (650). Sheet of 50, Fine–Very Fine ............................................................. 65.00
1324 ★ 2c Edison, Flat (654). Sheet of 100, Fine .................................................. 35.00
1325 ★ 2c Edison, Rotary (655). Sheet of 100, Very Good ........................................ 33.50
1326 ★ 2c Edison, Rotary (655). Sheet of 100, Fine–Very Fine ...................................... 33.50
1327 ★ 2c Sullivan (657). Sheet of 100, Fine–Very Fine .................................................. 25.84
1328 ★ 2c Battle of Fallen Timbers (680). Sheet of 100, F.–V.F. ........................................ 46.00
1329 ★ 2c Ohio Canal (681). Sheet of 100, Fine–Very Fine ............................................. 29.36
1330 ★ 2c Ohio Canal (681). Sheet of 100, Fine–Very Fine ............................................. 29.36
1331 ★ 2c Ohio River (681). Sheet of 100, Fine ................................................................. 29.36
1332 ★ 2c Ohio River Canal (681). Sheet of 100, Fine–Very Fine ...................................... 29.36
1333 ★ 2c Massachusetts Bay (682). Sheet of 100, Very Fine .......................................... 23.50
1334 ★ 2c Carolina–Charleston (683). Sheet of 100, Fine–Very Fine ................................ 46.00
1335 ★ 2c Braddock (688). Sheet of 100, Fine–Very Fine .................................................. 36.70
1336 ★ 2c Von Steuben (698). Sheet of 100, Fine–Very Fine ............................................. 27.18
1337 ★ 2c Pulaski (690). Sheet of 100, Fine–Very Fine ..................................................... 17.60
1338 ★ 2c Pulaski, Red Cross, Placid (690(100), 702(100), 716(200). Four Sheets of 100, Fine–Very Fine ................................................................. 66.95
1339 ★ 2c Red Cross (702). Sheet of 100, Very Fine ......................................................... 16.60
1340 ★ 2c Red Cross (702). Sheet of 100, Very Fine ......................................................... 16.60
1341 ★ 2c Yorktown (703). Two Sheets of 50, Fine–Very Fine .......................................... 16.00
1342 ★ 2c Yorktown (703). Three Sheets of 50, Fine ......................................................... 24.00
1343 ★ 2c Yorktown (703). Four Sheets of 50, Perforations all around, F.–V.F. ................. 39.60
1344 ★ 7c Black Washington Bicent (712). Sheet of 100, V.G.–Fine .................................. 22.45
1345 ★ 2c–3c 1932–1933 Commemoratives (716, 727, 729, 732). Four Sheets of 100, F.–V.F. ......................................................... 54.52
1346 ★ 2c Arbor Day (717). Sheet of 100, Very Fine ......................................................... 13.02
1347 ★ 2c Arbor Day (717). Two sheets of 100, Very Fine ............................................... 27.00
1348 ★ 3c Wm. Penn, Oglethorpe, Maryland (724, 726, 736). Three Sheets of 100, F.–V.F. ......................................................... 65.50
1349 ★ 3c N.R.A. (732). Sheet of 100, Fine–Very Fine ...................................................... 12.75
1350 ★ 3c Byrd (733). Sheet of 50, Fine–Very Fine ............................................................. 27.00
1351 ★ 3c Mothers Day & Wisconsin (737, 738, 739). Three Sheets of 50, V.F. .............. 22.20
1352 ★ 3c Mothers Day & Wisconsin (737, 738, 739). Three Sheets of 50, V.F. .............. 22.20
1353 ★ 3c Mother’s Day and Wisconsin (737(100), 738(150), 739(50)). Six Sheets of 50, V.F. ......................................................... 44.30
1354 ★ 1934–1936 Commemoratives (737, 773, 775, 782–783). 17 Sheets of 50, from 1 to 7 of akind, Fine–Very Fine ......................................................... 96.30
1355 ★ 3c 1936–1939 Commemoratives (between 777–858). Twelve Sheets of 50, Nine different, Fine–Very Fine ......................................................... 57.51
1356 ★ 1c–5c Army & Navy (785–794). Compl. Set of Sheets, Very fine ........................... 62.90
1357 ★ 5c Virginia Dare (796). Sheet of 48, Fine–Very Fine ............................................. 17.70
1358 ★ 5c Virginia Dare (796). Two Sheets of 48, Very Fine ........................................... 35.40
1359 ★ 5c Virginia Dare (796). Two Sheets of 48, Very Fine ........................................... 35.40
1360 ★ 5c Virginia Dare (796). Three Sheets of 48, Very Fine .......................................... 53.10
1361 ★ 5c Virginia Dare (796). Three Sheets of 48, Fine–V.F. .......................................... 53.10
1362 ★ 3c Swedes & Finns, 5c Virginia Dare (796, 836). Two Sheets of 48, Very Fine ........ 27.14
1363 ★ 3c Swedes & Finns, 5c Virginia Dare (796–836). Two Sheets of 48, Very Fine .......... 27.14
1364 ★ 3c Swedes & Finns, 5c Virginia Dare (796, 836). Two Sheets of 48, Very Fine .......... 27.14
1365 ★ 3c Swedes & Finns, 5c Virginia Dare (796–836). Two Sheets of 48, Very Fine .......... 27.14
1366 ★ 3c Constitution Sesqui. (798). Two Sheets of 50 V.F. ............................................ 12.24
1367 ★ 3c Possessions Issue (799–802). Four Sheets of 50, Very Fine .............................. 27.54
1368 ★ 3c Swedes & Finns (836). Six Sheets of 48, Fine–Very Fine ................................... 56.64
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1369</td>
<td>3c Northwest Territory (837)</td>
<td>Two Sheets of 100, Very Fine</td>
<td>44.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370</td>
<td>3c Panama Canal (856)</td>
<td>Two Sheets of 50, Very Fine</td>
<td>23.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1371</td>
<td>3c 1940 Commemoratives (895, 897-898, 902)</td>
<td>Four Sheets of 50, F.-V. F.</td>
<td>53.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1372</td>
<td>3c 1940 Commemoratives (895-896, 902-904)</td>
<td>Five Sheets of 50, Very Fine</td>
<td>58.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1373</td>
<td>5c China (906)</td>
<td>Sheet of 50, Very Fine</td>
<td>24.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1374</td>
<td>5c Flags (909-921)</td>
<td>Compl. Set of Sheets, Very Fine</td>
<td>117.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1375</td>
<td>1/2c-6c 1938-1957 Postage &amp; Commems, 67 Sheets in Mint Sheet Album, many different, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1376</td>
<td>3c-8c 1945-1957 Commems, 100 Sheets in Mint Sheet Album, many diff., Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1377</td>
<td>1c-8c 1946-1956 Commems &amp; Airpost, 100 Sheets in Mint Sheet File, many diff., Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1378</td>
<td>3c-4c 1956-1957 Commems, 97 Sheets in Mint Sheet Album, many diff., Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1379</td>
<td>20c-50c Trans-Pacific Airpost (C20-C22)</td>
<td>Three Sheets of 50, V.F.</td>
<td>161.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>6c Blue &amp; Carmine (C23)</td>
<td>Two Sheets of 50, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>38.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AIR-POST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1381</td>
<td>6c Orange (C1)</td>
<td>Centerline Block, heavy hinges, Very Fine</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1382</td>
<td>6c-24c Airpost (C1-C3)</td>
<td>Fine-Very Fine Set</td>
<td>21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1383</td>
<td>6c-24c Airpost (C1-C3)</td>
<td>Fine-Very Fine Set</td>
<td>21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1384</td>
<td>6c Orange, 8c Green (C1, C4)</td>
<td>Blocks, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1385</td>
<td>6c-24c Airpost (C1-C5)</td>
<td>Very Good-Very Fine</td>
<td>31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1386</td>
<td>6c-24c Airpost (C1-C3)</td>
<td>Two Sets, Fine</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1387</td>
<td>6c-24c Airpost (C1, C4, C6)</td>
<td>Three of 2nd, 2 of last, 1 unused, Fine</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1388</td>
<td>16c Green (C2)</td>
<td>Centerline Block, creased before printing variety, V.F. centering</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1389</td>
<td>24c Carmine Rose and Blue (C3)</td>
<td>Centerline Block, Very Fine</td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390</td>
<td>24c Airpost (C3)</td>
<td>Tied Wash. May 23, 1918 on cover, Fine</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>8c-24c Airpost (C4-C6)</td>
<td>Fine-Very Fine Set</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>8c-24c Airpost (C4-C6)</td>
<td>16c tiny thin, 24c S.E. Very Fine centering</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1393</td>
<td>6c-50c Airpost (Between C4-C31)</td>
<td>71 stamps, 20 diff., Fine-V.F.</td>
<td>48.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>5c-50c Airpost (Between C7-C31)</td>
<td>20 Blocks including 6 Plate No. Blocks, 14 diff., Fine-V.F.</td>
<td>73.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1395</td>
<td>5c Violet Airpost (C12)</td>
<td>Block of 9 with 3 stamps showing interesting large Fold-Over with part of printing on back, Unusual</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396</td>
<td>65c-$2.60 Graf Zeppelins (C13-C15)</td>
<td>Very Fine Set (Photo)</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397</td>
<td>65c-$2.60 Zeppelins (C13-C15)</td>
<td>Last has pinpoint thin, others V.F.</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>65c-$2.60 Graf Zeppelins (C13-C15)</td>
<td>Last has gum crease, others Fine</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1399</td>
<td>65c Graf Zeppelin (C13)</td>
<td>Trivial pin point thin, Fine appearing</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>65c Graf Zeppelin (C13)</td>
<td>Tied on cachet flight card, V.F.</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>51.30 Graf Zeppelin (C14)</td>
<td>Tied on cachet flight card, V.F.</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>50c Zeppelin (C18)</td>
<td>Three copies, Very Fine</td>
<td>33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>50c Zeppelin (C18)</td>
<td>Bot. Plate No. Block of 4, Very Fine</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>50c Zeppelin (C18)</td>
<td>Block, 1 stamp tiny thin, others V.F.</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>20c-50c Airpost (C20-C22)</td>
<td>Bot. Plate No. Blocks of 6, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>30c Trans Atlantic Airpost (C24)</td>
<td>Bot. Plate No. Block of 6, Very Fine</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
<td>10c-25c U.P.U. Airpost (C42-C44)</td>
<td>Matched set of 30 diff. Plate No. Blocks, 8 of first and last, 16 of second, Very Fine</td>
<td>72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408</td>
<td>80c Airpost (C46)</td>
<td>Matched Set of 8 diff. Plate No. Blocks, V.F.</td>
<td>64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409</td>
<td>80c Airpost (C46)</td>
<td>Matched Set of 8 diff. Plate No. Blocks, V.F.</td>
<td>64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>5c-50c Airpost, Collection of 39 diff. including 3 Booklet Panes, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>38.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1411 ★ 6c R. F. Overprint (CM1–CM2, CM4–CM5). Very Fine .............. 27.50
1413 ★★★ 10c Special Delivery (E7). Block, heavy hinge, Very Fine .......... 18.00
1414 ★★★ 10c Registry (F1). Bot. Plate No. Imprint Block of 6, Fine ....... 35.00
1415 ★★★ 1c Postage Due (J59). Very Good .................................. 37.50
1416 1½c Postage Due (J68). Horiz. Pair, S. E. at B., Bold Skull & Crossbones cancel, Very Fine ........................................... (Photo) E. II
1417 ★★★ 2c-$2.00 Shanghai Overprints (K1–K18). K2, 11, 18 have thins, others Fine–Very Fine .................... 78.45
1418 2c-$2.00 Shanghai Overprints (K1–K18). Cpl. used Set, 4c, 20c, 60c, 4c slightly charred, others V. G.–V. F. .......... 63.70
1419 ★★★ 10c Shanghai Overprint (K5). Block, Fine ....................... 13.00

OFFICIALS

1420 ★★★ 1c–15c Agriculture Dept. (O1–05, 07). Some o.g., Very Good–Fine .... 37.50
1421 ★★★ 24c–30c Agriculture Dept. (O8–09). Fine–Very Fine, o.g. .................. 25.00
1422 ★★★ 1c–2c Executive Dept. (O10–O48). Very Good–Fine .................. 35.00
1423 ★★★ 3c, 10c Executive Dept (O12, O14). First has few short perfs last Fine 40.00
1424 ★★★ 6c Executive Dept. (O13). Fine ...................... ........... 27.50
1425 ★★★ 1c–90c Interior Dept. (O15–O24). Some o.g., Very Good–Very Fine Set 32.75
1427 ★★★ 1c Justice, Specimen Overprint (O25–SD). Block, Fine ............... —
1428 ★★★ 24c Justice Dept. (O32). Very Fine, used ................................ 22.50
1429 ★★★ 30c Justice Dept. (O33). Fine ........................................ 27.50
1430 ★★★ 90c Justice Dept. (O34). Light cancel, Fine ................................ (Photo) 35.00
1431 ★★★ 1c–30c Navy Dept. (O35–O39, O41–O45). Some o.g., V. G.–Fine .... 65.75
1432 ★★★ 2c Green, Navy, Error of Color (O36b). Fine ........................... (Photo) 75.00
1434 ★★★ 2c–90c State Dept. (O58–O60, O62–O67). 24c, 90c have short perfs., others V. G.–Fine ........................................ 71.25
1435 ★★★ 5$ State Dept. (O68). Gum creases, Fine appearing ....................... 50.00
1436 ★★★ 1c–90c Treasury (O72, O74–O77, O79, O81–O82). Very Good–Very Fine 26.60
1437 ★★★ 2c–90c War Dept. (O84–O88, O96–O93). Very Good–Very Fine .......... 41.20
1438 ★★★ 3c–6c Agriculture, Justice, Soft Paper (O95, O106–O107). Two slight faults, Fine–Very Fine appearing .......... 33.50
1440 ★★★ 24c Interior, Soft Paper (O103). Very Good (Photo) ..................... 100.00
1441 ★★★ 3c–10c Treasury, Soft Paper (O109–O111). Last 2 o.g., Fine–V. F. .... 16.50
1442 ★★★ 30c Treasury, Soft Paper (O112). Pinpoint thin, Very Fine appearing .... 45.00
1443 ★★★ 90c Treasury, Soft Paper (O113). Fine .................................. 40.00
1444 ★★★ 1c–$1.00 Postal Savings Mail (O121–O126). Fine–Very Fine Sets ....... 22.50
1445 ★★★ 1c–75c Parcel Post (Q1–Q12). Very Good–Very Fine ................... 46.35
1446 ★★★ 75c Parcel Post (Q11). Block, well centered, light gum crease .......... 16.00
1447 ★★★ $1.00 Parcel Post (Q12). Top Plate No. Single, Very Fine (Photo) .......... 30.00
1448 ★★★ $1.00 Parcel Post (Q12). Very Fine used Block .......................... 12.50
1449 ★★★ 5c–25c Newspapers (PR1–PR4). Fine–Very Fine ....................... 38.00
1450 ★★★ 5c–10c Newspapers, Pelure Paper (PR2b, PR4b). Very Good .......... 13.00
1451 ★★★ 5c–25c Newspapers (PR6–PR8). Fine–Very Fine ....................... 34.50
1452 Locals and Carriers, Collection of over 350 stamps, mostly diff. including Blocks also includes many interesting counterfeits, Bogus, Phantom Issues, Pair–Fine ................................. 477.00+
CUT SQUARES & ENTIRE ENVELOPES

1453 ★ 1c Blue, die I on Buff (W20). Entire Wrapper, Very Fine, Unused .............. 14.00
1454 ★ 1c Blue on White (U74). Two Entirecs, Very Fine, Unused .................. 9.00
1455 ★ 1c-10c Cut Squares (U76/UCl). Collection of 216 of 49 varieties, unused, full corners, Very Fine .................................................. 58.53
1456 ★ 1c Dark Blue, die I, on Amber (U109). Entire, Very Fine, Unused ........... 30.00
1457 ★ 1c Dark Blue, die I, on Amber (U109). Entire, Very Fine, Unused ........... 30.00
1458 ★ 5c Blue die I on Fawn (U176). Entire, Very Fine, Unused .................... 50.00
1459 2c Carmine Cut Square (U362). Rare cancel “Emergency Stamp” in oval, V. F. .............................................................................................. E. II
1460 ★ 5c Blue on Manila, Die I, Proof (Thorp 105j). 40x43mm. Cut Square, with Philatelic Foundation Certificate, Superb .................... 50.00
1461 ☒ 2c on 2c, 2c on 1c on 3c Entirecs (U454, U474). Very Fine, unused ........ 27.00

POSTAL CARDS

1462 ☒ Postal Card UX12, with sepiia scene of Niagara Falls, N.Y. on front, Very Fine unused ........................................................................ E. I
1463 ★ 2c Blue on Cream (UX13). Postal Card, Very Fine, Unused .................... 7.50
1464 ☒ Allentown Adpostal on UX24 (Martin S34). Unused card with rubber stamped address, No. 3 from set 2, Very Fine ..................... E. II
1465 ★ 1c on 1c Red on Cream (UX34), Postal Card, Very Fine, Unused ........... 27.00
1466 1c Black on White (UX1). Official Postal Card, Very Fine, Used ............... 20.00
1467 ☒ Postal & Reply Cards (UX1/UY9). 279 Used and unused postal and reply cards of 29 varieties, Fine-V. F. .................................................. 42.58
1468 1c-8c Postal Cards between UX3-UY16, 102 Used & Unused, includes few possessions, Fine lot ................................................................. 40.88
1469 ☒ Multicolored Private Mailing Card, Franz Huld Publisher, Set of 4 different, Pmck Portland, Oregon 1900, with Flag cancel, used to Germany, Very Fine ......................................................... E. III

REVENUES

1470 CIVIL WAR REVENUE COLLECTION 2348 stamps mounted in 2 volumes, Specialized, includes many pairs, strips, blocks of 4 or larger, Double Transfers, Plate Varieties, Silk Papers, Laid Papers, Paper Folds, Imprints, Wide variety of Handstamp Cancels including fancy, printed, reds, A most interesting and attractive collection .................................................................................................................. E. XII
1471 1c-$3.00 Civil War Revenues, all Silk Paper varieties, Fine collection E. II
1472 2c Proprietary Ultramarine (R13e). Very Fine .......................................... 17.50
1473 2c U.S.I.R. Orange (R15c). Interesting Double Impression variety ......... —
1474 2c U.S.I.R. Orange on Green Paper (R15e). Very Fine, not priced ................. —
1475 4c Playing Card (R21c). Uncancelled, centered to T. & R. .................. 30.00
1476 ☒ 5c Red (R24c, R26c-27c). Blocks of 12 of two, 20 of # R26c, V.G.-V, F. E. II
1477 ☒ 5c Inland Exchange (R27c). Block of twelve showing 9 stamps with Double Transfer, Fine ............................... 27.00+
1478 ☒ 5c Proprietary (R29c). Strip of 4, centered to top ................................. 18.00
1479 ☒ 10c Certificate, 20c Inland Exch. (R33c, R42c). Blocks, Handstamp cancels, V.F. ................................................................. 11.50
1480 ☒ 10c Contract Ultramarine (R34e). Block, double perfs. Pretty red oval handstamps, Very Fine ..................................................... 9.00+
1481 20c Foreign Exch. Imperf. (R41a). Vertical Pair, Very Fine ................. 25.00
| Page 1482 | 25c Bond Part Perf. (R43b). Horiz strip of 3, R. R. handstamp cancels, wide margins centered to R. | 30c |  
| 25c Certificate, Power of Attorney, Insurance (R44, R46, R48). 255 stamps selected for Handstamp Cancels, includes few Imperforates, some defects, Good-Very Fine | 35.00+  
| 25c Protest Imperf. (R49a). Block, margins 3 sides cut in at B. Scarce | 100.00  
| 25c Warehouse Receipt (R50c). Block, Fine | 40.00  
| 40c Inland Exchange Part Perf. (R53b). Block of 6 crease, leaves Very Fine appearing block of 4, attractive | 83.00  
| $1.00 Lease Imperf. (R70a). Horiz. Pair, Very Fine | 15.00  
| $1.00 Life Insurance Imperf. (R71a). Fine | 13.00  
| $1.00 Mortgage (R73c). Centered to top, Fine | 13.50  
| $1.30 Foreign Exchange, Imperforate (R72a). Margins all around, tiny interior crease, uncancelled, V.F. appearing | 400.00  
| $15.00 Mortgage Card Proof (R97P). Sheet Corner copy V.F. | 11.00  
| $15.00 Mortgage Ultramarine (R97e). Very Fine | 22.50  
| $25.00 Mortgage Imperf. (R100a). Margins all around Horiz. Pair re-paired crease, attractive appearance, Scarce | 300.00  
| $50.00 U.S. S.P.R. Green (R101c). Fine | 12.00  
| 1c-$10.00 Blue & Black Revenues (R103-R128). Few defects, Fair-Very Fine | 126.43  
| 20c Blue & Black Revenues (R111). Block, light crease, Fine appearance | 15.00  
| REVENUE COLLECTION Second Issue to 1929 Issues, 1081 stamps, includes pairs, strips and blocks varieties, handstamp cancels some printed, Interesting and Fine Collection |  
| 2c Orange & Black Revenue (R135). Head of Washington shifted so that it touches margin of stamp at left, Interesting oddity | E. VIII  
| 2c Claret & Black Revenue (R135a). Error of color, Horiz. Pair, Herringbone cancel, Fine, Scarce | E. II  
| 2c Orange & Black Revenue, Inverted Center (R135b). Uncancelled, thin, Fine appearance | 140.00  
| $2.50 Claret & Black Revenue (R146). Horiz. Pair, Fine | 35.00  
| $5.00 Newspaper (R159). Small thin, V. F. appearance | 25.00  
| $1000.00 Green & Black (R181). Cut cancel, Very Good | 50.00  
| $100.00 Documentary Series 1914 (R225). Very Fine | 20.00  
| $100.00 Documentary Series 1914 (R225). Strip of 3, Handstamp cancel, V. F. | 60.00  
| 2c Documentary (R229a). Clear Double Print, Very Fine |  
| $50.00, $100.00 Documentaries, Series of 1943-44 (R383, R406). Fine-Very Fine, Uncut | 15.50  
| $100.00 Documentaries, Series of 1943-1944 (R383, R408). Very Fine, Uncut | 18.00  
| $50.00, $100.00 Documentaries, Series of 1944 (R406, R408). Fine-Very Fine, Uncut | 15.50  
| $100.00 Documentaries, Series of 1945-1946 (R433, R458). Very Fine, Uncut | 20.00  
| $100.00 Documentaries, Series of 1947-1948 (R483, R508). Very Fine, Uncut | 26.50  
| $1.00-$30.00 Documentaries, Series of 1948 (R498-R505). V. G-V. F., Uncut | 26.10  
| $100.00 Documentary, Series of 1948 (R508). Very Fine, Uncut | 18.50  

--- 53 ---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>$500.00 Documentary, Series of 1948 (R509).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516</td>
<td>$500.00 Documentary, Series of 1948 (R509).</td>
<td>Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1948 (R510).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1518</td>
<td>$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1949 (R532).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519</td>
<td>$1000.00 Documentary, Series of 1949 (R535).</td>
<td>Uncut, tiny tear, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1950 (R558).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>$30.00 Documentary, Series of 1951 (R580).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522</td>
<td>$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1951 (R583).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>$500.00 Documentary, Series of 1951 (R584).</td>
<td>Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td>$500.00 Documentary, Series of 1951 (R585).</td>
<td>Uncut, closed tear, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>$1000.00 Documentary, Series of 1951 (R585).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526</td>
<td>$5.00 Documentary, Series of 1952 (R608).</td>
<td>Two copies, Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
<td>$30.00 Documentary, Series of 1952 (R611).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528</td>
<td>$30.00-$50.00 Documentaries, Series of 1952 (R611-R612).</td>
<td>Uncut, thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1529</td>
<td>$50.00 Documentary, Series of 1952 (R612).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>$60.00 Documentary, Series of 1952 (R613).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531</td>
<td>$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1952 (R614).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>$500.00 Documentary, Series of 1952 (R615).</td>
<td>Uncut, thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td>$1000.00 Documentary, Series of 1952 (R616).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534</td>
<td>$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1953 (R648).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1535</td>
<td>$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1953 (R650).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536</td>
<td>$100.00 Documentary, Series of 1954 (R682).</td>
<td>Very Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1537</td>
<td>$1000.00 Documentary, Series of 1954 (R684).</td>
<td>Centered to T, Fine, Uncut</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>$100.00 Documentary Revenues, Series of 1940-52, Collection of 220 diff. Uncut, includes str. edges, nearly complete, V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td>192.93+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>10c Green &amp; Black Proprietary (RB7a).</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>2c, 3c, 6c Proprietary Rouletted (RB12c, 13c, 18c).</td>
<td>Two have creases, Fine appearance</td>
<td>55.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>6c Violet Blue Proprietary (RB17a).</td>
<td>Block, Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td>6c Proprietary, Rouletted (RB17c).</td>
<td>Tiny thin, Fine appearing</td>
<td>28.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1543</td>
<td>$1.00 Stock Transfer (RD12).</td>
<td>Perf. initialied, Partial Overprint only shows “FER”, interesting variety</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1544</td>
<td>Playing Card, 7c on 2c (RF6).</td>
<td>Light crease, V.F. appearance</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1545</td>
<td>Playing Card, 7c on 2c Surcharge Reading Down (RF9c).</td>
<td>Very Good</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546</td>
<td>Playing Card Imperforate (RF11).</td>
<td>Horiz. Strip of 4 creases in margins, attractive</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1547</td>
<td>1c-$2,000.00 Rectification Tax (RZ1-RZ18).</td>
<td>Complete Set, Very Fine</td>
<td>E.VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>$1.00 Hunting Permit Stamp (RW10) Top Plate No. Block of 6, Very Fine</td>
<td>27.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Hunting Permit Stamps, 26 stamps, 14 diff including RW1 with no gum, 7 used, V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td>99.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Embossed Revenues, Revenue Stamped Paper, 1755-1898, Collection of 80 items and 17 entire documents, Interesting lot</td>
<td>140.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1551</td>
<td>Confederation Currency 5c-50c (5-8).</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1552</td>
<td>CONFEDERATES, 1c-20c Collection of 13 stamps, 8 diff., 4 used, Fine-Fine</td>
<td>52.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1553</td>
<td>CONFEDERATES, Misc. Lot of 14 stamps including V.F. #14, most unused, Poor-Very Fine</td>
<td>59.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1554</td>
<td><strong>19th Century U. S. 1851-98 Issues</strong>, 43 stamps including duplicates, V. G.–V. F.</td>
<td>E. II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td><strong>19th Century U. S. Dealers Stock</strong>, 1851-98 Issues, about 400 stamps, 93 diff., few unused, many defective, Useful</td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1556</td>
<td><strong>19th Century U. S. 1857-95 Issues</strong>, 16 stamps, 13 diff., mostly high values, Fair–Pine</td>
<td>135.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1557</td>
<td><strong>1c–6c, 1861–79 Issues</strong>, Twenty stamps all with Paper Fold varieties, interesting lot</td>
<td>E. II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1558</td>
<td><strong>IMPRINTS &amp; ARROW GUIDE LINE Collection</strong>, 1861–1888 Issue, 173 stamps, interesting lot</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1559</td>
<td><strong>19th &amp; 20th Century U. S. Dealers Stock</strong> of about 350 stamps, mostly 1893–1925 Commems, used &amp; unused, includes many defective but also many Fine–V. F.</td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1560</td>
<td><strong>U. S. Dealers Stock</strong>, Columbians–1934 Issues, includes many Commems, used &amp; unused, Blocks, Sets, high values, some unnoticeable defects, many hundreds of stamps, Useful Stock</td>
<td>E. X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1561</td>
<td><strong>United States Dealers Stock</strong> of 1117 Blocks &amp; Plate No. Blocks, mostly 1946 Issues up, includes Airpost Issues, nearly all are Plate No. Blocks, Very Fine Stock</td>
<td>E. IX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1562</td>
<td><strong>20th Century Blocks (32)</strong>. Including Imperfs, Booklet Panes, Commems, V. G.–V. F.</td>
<td>45.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1563</td>
<td><strong>U. S. Dealers Stock</strong> of thousands, 19th &amp; 20th Century neatly arranged in Stockbook, includes, many Commems, used &amp; unused, Sets, Revenues, Dues, some have slight defects but on the whole a Fine and Useful Stock</td>
<td>1837.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1564</td>
<td><strong>U. S. Defective</strong>, 19th &amp; 20th Century, Several hundred including Commems, Dues, Officials</td>
<td>602.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1565</td>
<td><strong>United States Defectives</strong>, 19th &amp; 20th Century lot of several hundred including #10X1, #1, #17, #67, #122</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1566</td>
<td><strong>20th Century U. S. Dealers Stock</strong> of hundreds, mostly 1930-date Commems, few used, Fine–V. F.</td>
<td>E. VII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1567</td>
<td><strong>Used Blocks</strong>, 20th Century lot of mostly Commems, including Set of Famous Americans, includes duplicates, V. G.–V. F.</td>
<td>86.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1568</td>
<td><strong>Used Blocks</strong>, Late 19th &amp; 20th Century including high values, Commems, several hundred Blocks including duplicates, V. G.–V. F.</td>
<td>E. II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1569</td>
<td><strong>Used Blocks</strong>, hundreds of stamps including Commems, high values, Postage dues, mostly common stamps</td>
<td>E. I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1570</td>
<td><strong>Presidential</strong>, 1938, 1c–20c values, Cigar box full, about 1900 used Blocks, mostly commoner values, catalog about 185.00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1571</td>
<td><strong>2c Red Commemoratives (Between 627–703)</strong>. 55 Blocks, 12 diff, from 1 to 17 of a kind, Fine–V. F.</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1572</td>
<td><strong>U. S. Stockbook</strong>, 1928–57 Issues, mostly Commems, in quantity many later issues, 1981 stamps, several hundred diff, includes few used</td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1573</td>
<td><strong>United States Commemoratives Collection</strong> of over 200 diff, 1132 stamps in singles and blocks, 1c–30c values, neatly mounted in 2 Aristocrat Albums, includes few Airpost, Very Fine Collection</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1575</td>
<td><strong>1c–80c Commems, Airs, Postage</strong>, Dealers Stock of 1640 stamps all later issues, Fine–V. F.</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1576</td>
<td><strong>1c–50c Presidential</strong>, Dealers Stock of 153 Plate No. Blocks, 17 diff, 1 to 34 of a kind, Fine–V. F.</td>
<td>E. VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Used U.S. in Envelopes, several thousand stamps, mostly Commems, few unused Foreign ................................................................. E. 1

United States First Day Cover Collection, 278 diff. cacheted covers neatly mounted in 4 vols., includes few unused Blocks, Very Fine .......... E. II

First Day Covers, 61 covers including Set of Famous Americans, no cachets, Fine-V. F. ................................................................. E. I

1%-$1.00 1945-55 Cacheted First Day Covers, Dealers Stock of 962 covers, many diff, Very Fine .................................................................. E. V

Precancels, 1890-1917 Issues, about 500 mostly diff. including Parcel Post issues, includes high values, V.G.-V.F. ................................. E. V

Precancels, 1903-34 Issues, Collection of 150 including duplicates, all have Dalton, Mass., precancels, includes Commems, V.G.-V.F. ................................. E. I

Precancels, 1908-32, 108 stamps including high values, all have Honolulu, Hawaii precancels, Fine-V. F. ............................................................. E. II

Precancels, 1917-38 Issues, many hundreds including some Canadian Issues, mostly diff., V.G.-V.F. ............................................................... E. III

Precancels, hundreds of stamps including Postage Dues, many 1917-26 Issue, Interesting .................................................................................. E. 1

Precancels, Misc. Lot of several hundred early issues to 1926, V.G.-V.F. ............................................................................................. E. I

Departments, Collection of 70 diff., 1c-90c values, most used, Fair-Very Fine ........................................................................................ E. 1

Departments, Postage Dues, Revenues, Misc. lot of hundreds, mostly 19th, used & unused, Fair-V. F. ................................................................. 183.00

Newspapers & Motor Vehicle Revenue Stamps, 23 diff. including some unused, Fair-Fine .................................................................................. 78.45

19th & 20th Century Entires & Post Cards in Box over 500 items including unused, V.G.-V.F. ......................................................................... E. 1

Postal Cards, 19th & 20th Century Lot of over 250, about 23 diff., used & unused, many have spindle holes, Good-V. F. ................................. E. I

Postal Cards, Postage Dues, Christmas Seals, etc., misc. lot of several hundred including few stamps .................................................................. E. I

Locals, 170 stamps includes 5 tied covers, many reprints and fantasies, interesting lot ...................................................................................... E. III

Locals, over 350 misc. lots, much duplication, many reprints ......................................................................................................................... E. II

Civil War Revenues, Collection of 95 diff., mounted, includes Handstamp cancels, V.G.-V.F. ........................................................................... 71.43

Revenues, Misc. Lot of several hundred including Civil War, Hunting Permit, Beer, Tobacco, State Revenues, Fair-Fine ............................... E. III

Revenues, Dealer's Stock, 1917-52 issues, over 1500 stamps, also about 500 state tax stamps, V.G.-V.F. ..................................................................... 219.00+

Dated Documentary Revenue Stamps, 1940-49, Lot of 274 stamps, many diff., mostly cut cancels on paper, 1c-$50.00 values, V.G.-V.F. ................................................................ 108.00

Match & Medicine Private Revenue Stamps, Collection of 77 including duplicates, most in Fine condition, Interesting ............................................ E. III

Christmas Seals, Collection of 58 diff., 1907-57 Issues, Fine-Very Fine ........................................................................................................... 36.00

U.S. WHOLESALE

1c Blue, Ty. V #24(14). Fair-Fine ......................................................................................................................................................... 49.00

3c Rose #65(3) #88(2) #94(5) Good-Fine ........................................................................................................................................... 48.50

2c Black #73(10) Good-Fine ..................................................................................................................................................... 30.00

2c Black, Grill #93(18) Very Good ............................................................................................................................................. 63.00

2c Black, Grill #93(20) with Blue cancels, Very Good ...................................................................................................................... 80.00

2c Black, Grill #93(25) all with Blue cancels, V.G. .............................................................................................................................. 100.00

2c Black, Grill #93(60). Includes Red, Blue cancels, Good-Very Good 210.00+
1608 ★ 2c Red Brown #210(24), 4c Blue Green #211(3), 2c Green #213(9). Fair–Fine ................................................. 48.30
1609 4c Blue Green #211(16), 4c Carmine #215(14). Very Good–Very Fine 28.40
1610 3c–10c Columbians #232(6), #233(8), #234(5), #235(14), #237(9). Very Good–Very Fine 66.85
1611 4c–10c Columbians #233(32), #234(47), #235(9), #236(2), #237(3). Many have defects, Fair–Fine ........................................... 85.30
1612 ★★★ 1c–2c 1895–98 Issue #264(7 Blocks), #267(11 Blocks), #279(3 Blocks), #279B(6 Blocks). Fair–Fine ........................................... 40.50
1613 ★ 10c Brown #282C(1), 10c Orange Brown #283(3). No gum, Fine 32.50
1614 15c–30c 1902 Issue #309–#311(4 of each). V.G.–Fine ................. 31.20
1615 $2.00 Dark Blue #312(3). Slight defects, V.G.–Fine appearing .......... 75.00
1616 ★★★ 2c Louisiana–Purchase #324(22). Includes 4 Blocks, 8 have S.E., V.G.–V.F. 73.50
1617 $2.00 Dark Blue #479 (10). Fine–Very Fine ........................................... 50.00
1618 ★★★ 2c Carmine Imperforate #482 (62). In large blocks, V.F. ............... 27.90
1619 ★★★ 3c Victory #537 (10 Blocks). Fine–Very Fine ................................. 70.00
1620 ★ 1c Green, Perf 10x11 #542 (36). Includes 8 Blocks of 4, Fine–Very Fine 26.80
1621 $2.00 Carmine & Black #547 (8). Very Fine ........................................... 32.00
1622 $2.00 Carmine & Black #547 (10). Fine–Very Fine ................................. 40.00
1623 $2.00 Carmine & Black #547 (12). Includes str. edge Block, V.G.–V.F. 48.00
1624 ★ 1c Pilgrim #548 (78). Includes 1 Plate No. Block of 6, V.G.–Fine 43.50
1625 $2.00 Deep Blue #572 (9). Includes Block, V.G.–Fine ......................... 15.50
1626 $2.00 Deep Blue #572 (14). Fine–V.F. .................................................... 21.00
1627 ★★★ 2c Harding, Imperforate #611 (9 Blocks). Fine–Very Fine ............... 72.00
1628 ★★★ 13c Green #622 (36). In Blocks of 4. Fine–Very Fine ..................... 31.50
1629 ★★★ 5c Ericsson #628 (16). Includes Block of 10, Extremely Fine .......... 31.80
1630 ★ 2c, 1926–31 Commems. (Between 629–690). 143 stamps, 17 diff., includes Blocks, V.G.–V.F. ......... 59.92
1631 ★★★ 2c Saratoga #644 (24). Fine–Very Fine ........................................... 20.10
1632 ★★★ 2c George Rogers Clark #651 (60). Includes 8 Blocks, Fine–V.F. ........ 21.00
1633 ★★★ 2c George Rogers Clark #651 (387). In large Blocks, V.G.–V.F. .......... 130.45
1634 ★★★ 1c–3c Chicago Souvenir Sheets #730–#731 (5 of each). Very Fine ...... 43.75
1635 ★★★ 1c–3c Byrd, Park Souvenir Sheets #735 (7). #750–#751 (5 of each). Very Fine 71.75
1636 ★★★ 16c Airpost Special Delivery, Imperf. #771 (12). Includes Block, V.F. ........ 19.60
1637 $1.00–$5.00 Presidentialls #832 (347). #833 (12). #834 (31). V.G.–V.F. .... 75.56
1638 ★★★ 15c “Cipex” Souvenir Sheet #948 (115). Very Fine ........................ 51.75
1639 ★★★ 3c Harris #980 (100 Plate No. Blocks). Fine–V.F. ......................... 75.00
1640 ★★★ 3c Liberty #1034 (143 Plate No. Blocks). Many diff. nos., Fine–V.F. .... 57.20
1641 ★★★ 11c “Fipex” Souvenir Sheet #1075 (92). Very Fine ......................... 23.00
1642 ★★★ 6c–24c Airpost #C1(3). #C2(4). #C3(2). 1 of last thin, V.G.–V.F. ....... 67.50
1644 ★★★ 50c Zeppelin #C18 (3). Fine–V.F. .................................................... 33.00
1645 ★★★ 30c Trans–Atlantic Airpost #C24 (14). Fine–V.F. ......................... 28.00
1646 ★★★ 15c Airpost #C35 (1035). Fine–Very Fine ...................................... 62.10
1647 1c–$1.00 Parcel Post, Dealers Stock of 61 stamps, 44 used, includes defects, S.E., Fair–V.F. .................. 103.67

UNITED NATIONS


1651  3c-8c 1952-57 Commemoratives (12-56). 45 diff. cacheted First Day Covers, includes Souvenir Sheet, Very Fine, Wholesale $30.00


1653  Similar lot

1654  Similar lot

1655  Similar lot

1656  Similar lot


1658  Similar lot

PHILATELIC LITERATURE

1659  Stanley B. Ashbrook, The United States One Cent Stamp of 1851-1857, 2 vols. V. F. E. V


1661  Blake & Davis, Boston Postal Markings to 1890, Bound V. F. E. II

1662  Boggs, Winthrop S, Postage Stamps of Canada, 2 vols., as new E. III


1664  Bradbeer, Confederate & Southern State Currency, bound, V. F. E. I

1665  Brazer, Essays for U. S. Adhesive Postage Stamps, Bound V. F. E. III

1666  Lester G. Brookman, The 19th Century Postage Stamps of the U. S., 2 vols., V. F. E. III

1667  Carroll Chase, The 3c Stamp of the U. S., 1851-1857 Issue, Bound V. F. E. II

1668  Dietz, Specialized Catalog of the Postage Stamps & Envelopes of the Confederate States of America, 1945 Edition, Bound, V. F. E. I

1669  Fuller, Confederate Currency & Stamps, Bound, V. F. E. I

1670  Delf Norona Catalog of U. S. Postmarks, Vols. 1, 2, V. F. E. I


1674  Jamaica, Postal History, Stamps & Postmarks, bound, V. F. E. I

1675  Julius Adenau, Revenue Stamps of the United States, includes Private and State Revenues, Scarce, Fine E. I

1676  Lawrence, George Walcott Collection of Civil War Patriotic Covers, Fine E. II

1677  Luff, John L., the Postage Stamps of the United States, 1902 Edition, bound, V. F. E. I

1678  19th Century United States Fancy Cancellations, Herst–Zareski, Very Fine E. I

1679  Philip H. Chase, Confederate Treasury Notes, bound, V. F. E. I

1680  Stampless Cover Catalogue, Stamp Specialist (3 diff.), Types of U.S. one cent 1851-1857 pamphlet, U. S. Telegraph Issues, V. F. E. I

1681  The 3c Stamp of the United States 1851-57 Issue, Carroll Chase, Deluxe Revised Edition, V. F. E. II

1682  The Stamp Specialist, Complete set of 20 volumes, Very Fine E. IV
The U.S. Postage Stamp of the 20th Century, by Max G. Johl, Vols. 1, 3, 4, Very Fine

The U.S. Commemorative Stamps of the 20th Century, Max G. Johl
2 vols., V.F.

The United States Postage Stamps of the 20th Century, King & Johl, cpl Set of 4 Vols. as issued, V.F.

United States Stampless Cover Catalog, Harry M. Konwiser, 1952 Edition, V.F.

Books & Pamphlets, includes Newfoundland, Luxembourg, South Africa, all about stamps, Very Fine

2 Cartons of Misc. Periodicals, Handbooks, old Auction Catalogues, includes Amer. Philatelist, Collectors Club, Essay Proof Journal, clippings etc. interesting lot, floor sale only

END OF SALE
PRICES REALIZED

THIS SALE

$1.00

OR ENTIRE YEAR $3.50
CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The terms of sale are strictly cash to the highest bidder. All buyers are expected to pay for lots within three days of receipt, unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale.

2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue and not per piece, unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale.

3. Any lot the description of which is incorrect is returnable only within three days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. Lots containing five or more stamps are not returnable at any time. No lots may be returned by purchasers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale.

4. Successful mail bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references, will be notified of the amount of the lots secured for them, and are expected to send payment in full before the lots are forwarded.

5. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, or lots taken up within seven days from date of sale, they may be resold and any losses arising from such sale charged to the defaulter.

6. All stamps are sold as genuine, except where sold "As Is". Claims for any lot proving otherwise, must be made within two weeks from date of sale.

7. The right is reserved to group two or more lots, also withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act on behalf of the seller.

8. Until paid for in full all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel.

9. No commission is charged for buying at our sales, but all forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price.

10. Upon written application lots may be sent for examination prior to the auction, conditional upon being mailed back by registered mail, adequately insured, within 24 hours of receipt. The applicant is completely responsible for all lots sent for examination, and for the insurance of same against mishap, from the time of receipt until they are actually received back, and is to pay all expenses of postage and insurance.

11. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
GREGORY MOZIAN, Licensed Auctioneers

In sending bids, always state the highest price you are prepared to pay for the lot. Your limit will not be used as a starting bid unless absolutely necessary.

DESCRIPTIONS

Superb—the finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies.
Very Fine (VF)—means that there is a slight deviation from the above.
Fine (F)—means that the perforations do not touch the design on issues after 1890, but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues; if used, fairly lightly cancelled.
Very Good (VG)—means that the appearance is generally fine but that the perforations cut the design slightly.
Good (G)—means average off-centering; or fairly attractive with slight defects.
Original gum is not to be expected on 19th Century stamps up to 1888 unless so stated.
Scott's 1958 Specialized United States Catalogue is used for cataloguing our lots of United States and Scott's Standard Catalogue, 1958 for others.

WE SOLICIT FINE MATERIAL FOR FUTURE SALES
IS YOUR COLLECTION FOR SALE?

REALIZE IMMEDIATE CASH
PLUS THE ADDED ADVANTAGE OF
SELLING THROUGH OUR AUCTIONS

We will advance immediate cash up to 75% of our appraisal value, of what your collection should realize at auction.

Your collection will then be sold in one of our coming auction sales. All stamps are expertly and advantageously lotted in attractive, well illustrated catalogs. Lotting is meticulously planned under our personal supervision. Commission is 20% of the gross realization. Final settlement is made within five weeks after the sale. We have been continuously conducting stamp auctions in the United States for nearly thirty years.

Valuable collections and stamp holdings are especially wanted, but we will accept properties valued from $500 upwards. Send all stamps direct for appraisal. Auction advance will be remitted within 48 hours following receipt. If not entirely pleased, stamps will be returned at our expense. If circumstances warrant due to bulk or value, we will travel anywhere to inspect important estates.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
(Licensed and Bonded Auctioneer)
489 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK CITY
(Tel. MU. 2-0980)